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THURSDAY, February i, 1753*

DUBLIN, .

L
AST Tuefday the Liberties and Pran- 
chile* of thi* City were ridden aod pa 
rambttlated ia the raoft grand and regu 
lar Manner by the Right Hon. the Lord 
Mayor, Sberiffi. Aldermen, and City 

Officer*, and by the Twenty, four Corporations, 
who made a very fine Appearance : But fome un 
ruly Vagabond* at the Poddle, took the City Sword, 
ud one of them ran away with it; upon which, the 
Poddle Guard wn called to prevent Mifchief, and 
the Fellow who dole the Sword was purfued, ta 
ken with it, and Tent 10 Newgate. This' wai the 
only Interruption that Kit LorUfhip or the Citizent 
met with that Day, which nude the Proceffion very 
(blemn and beautiful, to foe fa many Citixeni of 
Eminence vying with each other to make the gea- 
teeleft Appearance. Upon the remrn of hi* Lord 
(hip from the Strand, U>e Corporation of Bntcheri 
drew up in a Line, in Caple- Street, to prevent any 
Quarreli between the Journeymen and Apprenti 
ce!, &c. of their Corporation and that of the Wea 
vers, which to their great Credit aod Honour ther 
effectually did j notwithstanding which, one Fellow 
cried oat, Hjt ftr OrmtnJ Btji I And wai going 
to begin a Riot with a drawn Hanger, which a 
Matter Butcher prevented, by ftriking the Villain 
orer the Head, which obliged him to pot op hit 
Hanger, and tithe fame Time (aid, ' You Rafcal
  how dare you moled tbefeGentlemea, are they cot 
' our Fellow Citizens? We are determined to pro- 
' tod them; and they (hall not be infulted.'' 
Which brave Behaviour of hi*, prevented any Mif 
chief that might have happeaeii between the Rib 
bie of the two Corporation!, wfeo call rheaafelves 
Or«sW and Libtrtj Boyi. After this polite aod 
generous Behaviour of ihc Butcben, the Weaveri 
fainted them a* they piffed by, and both Corpora 
dons returned Home wi>h mutual Saiiifa&ioo. It 
it to be hoped, that for roe fu'ure the lower Kind
 of People of both Trade* win imitate thit worthy 
Example .of tB«ir;M*ftcn. The Corporations of 
Cutlers, Painter*, Mci Stationers, ,had two Men 
cloaihed in B»ff Leather., bearing Shield* on their 
Arms, a Valoan drcfled in. a, fine Suit of Steal Ar
 our ) and   large Carriage, oo which waa cre&ed 
i Sciffbld, drawn by fix fine Horfct, on whkb 
there were printing Type* in a.C»fe.,aad a very 
ant Pruning Prefij there was also/a Painter draw- 
fag forau <and AJ»n» \ .and Priot«rt (rriog U»« Let 
ten, and printing off. mtoy Sbeeti, with the fbl 
lowing Poem, which was diftribaied to the Popu 
bet, and gave them great Satiifaftion. 
APOBM on UM.A/a.T of PRINTING. 

Sif br*tr.& Jivhii vatibfi at fit 
Carminibm vtmit • • « Ho*.

HAIL facred AIT! thaa'Glft of Heaves, 
dtfign'd

T impart the Channi df WUdom to Mankind, 
To call forth Learning from the.ReaJms of Night, 
And bid bright Koowlege rife to public Sight.

Th' immortal Labours of old Grit" and Rtmt, ! 
B; Thee«ftcur.'d from'Fare, fliall ever bloom; 
To 'utocft Times their laftiog Cbarn* dlfplay, 
Nor worn ,by A»e, nor fabjcci to Decay.

By Thee ftbdVd, no longer fgft'rance reigm, 
'Nor o'er the World her barbarous rower maln..aini, 
Fsir Science reaflumes her aniient Sway : 
To her the Nations their gltd Homage pay: 
At lingth e»,'n rudc,.unletter'd Realmi refine, 
A»d the p»le Crcfcent flow begin* to thine.

Blcfk'd be toe-Monarch -who thy Worth cao, price* 
And, fpue of Snptfflhion1 . 4*ret be tyife I I 
But dotrbly blefVd be He. wbpfcr happy Thpufht, i 
The tare Inversion Into Berajg brooiht!

Two Rival Arild*. ibis high Hoogur claim ; 
(Noble the Strife, where c&e 'Reward ii Fame) 
Bach, ple*ding'Righf, the glorious Prize demand*. 
In deep Sufpence, divided'Judgment Hand*» 
On either Side their Forces rake the Field, 

. But neither conquerl, nor. will, either yield.
Then let theni both »h« common Prize receive,!

 nrcomR'1

The Cooper* had a very lofty jolly Man. with 
a very comely Face, to represent Buttbuj, bedri- 
ding a Ton, at one End of which fat two Trumpe 
ten, who plav'd feveral Bacchanalian Tune*, which 
gave great Pleafure.

Trtmtbt VIRGINIA GAZETTE. 

EULOGY on EARLY HIS1NO.

I P the Practice ofimiMo BITIMI* can be pro 
ved to be qniverfally beneficial to Mankind i if

to have Ato always mentioned 
uMf

it can be (hewn
with tbe higheft EaaomiulaW and if it can be 
made out, that the greaten. a* well a* bed ofA Mcn 
were EARLY MSI us, nothing farther remain* to 
be faid in Recommendation of it.

Now that it contributes, and indeed univeifally, 
to the Happineft of the World, will appear from 
tbe following Confiderationi.

In tbe fird Place, it Life itfelf a Happinefs, or 
if you like tbe Term better, a real Erjo)ment? 
This none will deny i and therefore at IARLY 
RISING it really an Addition to Life, I mean, to 
aflive and coafcious Life, it mud be an additional 
Enjoyment, which every ore that pleafei may, aod 
wbich every EARLY RIIER actually doe* enjoy.

Another 'Argument to prove the Advantage of 
EARLY RISING »ay be drawn (rotn it'sconinbu 
ting to the Health, Activity, and Vigour of ani 
mal Life. It not only adds to, and in a Manotr 
lengthens the Duration of Life ; but heighten*, fo 
to (peak, it'* very Degree and Reality. All the 
Power* of human Nature are thereby quickened, 
and made to perform their feveral Functions with 
greater Force and Energy i the Confluence of 
which i* a con fide table Augmentation of a&ual 
Enjoyment, that otherwise would have been loll.

Again, if we turn our Thought* to rational 
Life, we (ballyfind no (mall Advantage retailing 
from EARLY Riimn. What Stafon fo Prope 
for performing the Duties of Religion and Piety. I 
Are not our Mind* then compafed, calm, ami fe 
renef Doe* not the Dawning and Return of Day 
naturally in fpi re us with exalted Idea* of the great 
Creator and Governor of the World, who at fird 
ordained and ilill prefer vet the delightful Vicifiitude 
of Day and Night, fo admirably calculated to pro 
mote the H ppinefs of all the Inhabitant* of thi* 
Globe ? 1* not Paffion then huftTd, and the Mind 
in the bed Frame imaginable for p»>ing to the 
great God of Nalnre that Adoration, Praife, and 
Homage, which all hi* reafonable Creature* owe 
him { In thii RcfpeS then, tbe Advantage of EAR 
UY .RISING it manned.

With Regard 10 focial Duties, what more ne 
cdtary than IARLY RISING? 1* it poffiblc for a 
Mao, who dozes away the Morning on his downy 
Bad, and fpends one third of the Day in lhc.eocr 
vatiog Embrace* of Death- like Sleep, to difcb-rge 
the Duties either of private or public Life, like 
the 'Man who gets. up betimes, fcdaloua to miad 
hisiBofioefr, aod careful not 10 lofe the balmy In 
iaeaoa of the mod early Ray* of the. Sun r The 
latter has the Pleafure to fee the greater, ib«,rn«A 
tfiential Pait of his Woik done, kcfote the 
begins j tbe Confluence of which is, that he ha* 
Lei&irc to purlue new Advantage*, new Schaows 
of Utility, both to.aiaifelf and others} Wheiwas 
the Sluggard, by the too liberal I»dolgcac« of hi* 
beloved Sleep, difahUs hintielf from .performing 
even the indilpea/ibJe Duties of hit Station j itftawi 
of having Time to look out. for an.Aadkie&.to jtj* 
Happiecsi, ht.it tot in Condition loaaake tht.beA 
of that which be alirady pofldfes. Bettet, lhar 
Kxcefa of Sleep. ioAcad of oottnOttOg 
ing, -fenM* oaly. to enervate . the 

-    tffcfclcs
fron adug wiih. that Spirit. 
 oar they w«a]d4therwilerio.

At to usjfroviftg the^Mind^ic Koow4«ge,.»ha 
UA.aj.xia.ae

n tba Morning all the Faculties of oar Soot trt
wake, frefh, and vigorous. What over night
efied our mod diligent Study to find" out, now
oluntarily fubmits iifelf to our View; we fee>

we comprehend what formerly was thought above
the Reach of human Urlderdanding. Now afe
EARLY mine not only eosbKs the Mind to on-
derdand Thine* more e*Gly and better, but like-
wife aifordi Time for fetting about the Study of
hem, it mud be allowed to be highly conducive
;o the Attainment 0_f Knowlege,__________

CONTENTMENT.

W H A T a Polly is Riches, your Gold what 
ajeftf

Not Millions have Pow'r to make a Man bltft. 
The Mind that's contented, from Ambition free, 
Tit that Man alone which can Happineb fee i 
For yonder behold, in the Conage that's there, 
How happily live* the mttiul fond' Pair, 
Not murmuring at Fortune, but ble fling their Fat*, 
That they live ondUlurb'd from the Cares of tbe

Great;
'Tis Jibmij and Jniij. who, up from their Youth, 
Have each other ador'd with unerring Truth t 
Not by Parents obligM, or purcqas'd by Pelf, 
But ooiied together, in Love, by itfclf. 
Their Drefi, tho' but plain, ID a Cotgige fo mean,  
Yef of what they poffefs, both neat is and clean ; 
No Dainties they feed on," no idle Time fpend i 
Calm Thought* they enjoy, fweet Health it their

Friends ,- 
How pleafam their Labour, how welcome is Tog,,!" 
When kindly rewarded, repaid with a Smile? ..^ 
By their Adiont they prove fnfiicient to tell, 
They drive how each other in Love do excel t 
Thin, with his dear Jtmj, how happy is he t £ 
In the Arms of her J$bany, bow much bltft '«   *, 
United in Love, in fweet Friendship combin'd, .. ;  
They in Happinefs live, whild contented in Mind.

Ibt ADDREII  / ibt Hi*Mi"lI* tbt &«««/«/ ttt 
J/Ltmil tf Jamaica, MivrrtJ bj tbt Hntmrattt 
CHARLES DAWES, Efy\ Chairman »f   C»m- 
mitttt tf that Btmrd, t» rttnrn Tb^nkt t» C»f. 
T R E L A W N Y, fir bit )ufl Admi*lfratin 
tfGtvtnmnt im tbil JJlfmJ for fiurtitn Ttart 
faft, JtlivtnJ »t Port Royal tbt i+tb if No-. 
vcmber. 1751, wtb.Ut A*/wr tbtntt.

SIR,

W E arecomojanded by the Council to tetatm 
you their Thanks, for your jud and im 

partial Adminiflration, and the many important 
Service* yon have done thii Ifland during the! in* 
ofiyoor Government.

Ms nothing difplays the noble EodowmenM of 
the Mind with greater Splendor, or render* a Man 
in any honourable Staiwn more truly iHoftripu*. 
than a fteady uniform Seri« of Aftion*. derive* 
from the Principle* and Maxim* of natural Jnwce, 
for which yon are Co eminently diflingnifhed : It <a 
with the.greatcft PJeafure w« embra,W l»i» Oppw- 
tunity pefor* your Dcpanore, of eiving thi* pubMC 
TaftttttBy of our Reipedi and Eftctm.

W« aanot, Sir, pretend to enumerate here, «« 
nuny,Bea«Su we have received froni yoor ieadf 
aod priadcat Adminiftration, but we mould bo

Kreally wanting to ourfclvei were we to paf* ovttr 
Stloocc the incilicuablc Advantage* we f' 

br^be Sopprefitoo and .entire Reduction whk 
(plkmed, of our intedioe Enemies, the reb-- .. 
Nearoei, w.ao. for a long Serie* of Time, ba« 
reGfted oar u^aoft Effort* j and, aotwIihiiaBdlnir 
the .great Expejice of .Blood and Treafur*. fhll 
«0fll(sju«d by, their Ravage*, to, render many Par^a 
of the lOaad uninhabitable, aad every Part mft-
cure. andThe,gr«a*

MDO/ Pl»matk)ci throughout the w 
, an laiftitw^We, Proof* of tlu*. and

?'.



t- • . -
1* to your pratac Dire£LUm in thft important Af 
fair, that alter our Deliverance from <b great an 
Evil, the Traoqifllity which fucceeded, ha* been 
continued to us, productive of fo much Happinefs 
to every Individual.
" Gratitude obliges us. Sir, at a Time when no 
Flattery can be fuppofed to influence us, or that 
we can be aw'd by any Fear of Power., or tempted 
by any Views of Interelr, to pay you this iuft Tri 
bute of our fincere Applaute for the conltant At 
tachment fhewn to the Intertft of this Iflutd, du 
ring an Admmiflration of fourteen Years; and we 
beg Leave to affure you, that it is with » particular 
Pleafure to ourfelves that we «re appointed bv the 
Council to retarn you this due and grateful Ac 
knowlegement which we now do in tbeir Name, 
wifuing you a happy and profperous Voyage, and 
that for your long and faithful Service*, you may 
meet with a gracious Reception from your ROYAL 
MASTCR.

GENTLEMEN,

I RETU RN JOH, and ill elltir Ginlltmn tf 
bit MajrJIy'i Cou*d/, mj mofl finctrt and bea'tj 

'Ibanki, fir tbil *inJ Tijitfuoj «/ tttir JftQi**, 
 wbicb gi-vn mr tbi bi^btr Pltafirt, ctmiag from a 
Btard far ivbicb 1 ivtr bad ft grtat an Eftttm. 

Tbaf 1 bnvt «! *> }! i*H*d<d iutU, that 1 bavt
»Oid la tbt btfl if mj Cafacitj, with Jrficr. "with 
lalignlj, it mtfl itrtain, but my Sban tf Abilitm 
b.n net tin t<ju,tl, I am finfibll, to tin Important 
tf iblOjpct. Yiur KinJutfi bai turntd y.ur Ejti 
tn my Inttnthnt, and nrrrfriztJ mj Atliont ; tbt 
frtattr it my ijbligatia*. ibt Affiauft of ft Ho 
mowrablt a Start trtsivmi mj Exit <witb Glory, and 
rvrr /ball bt bad b) ml in tbi grtattj) Rtnttmbranct, 

Vera Copia, JOHN RHAD, Cl. Ctn.

Tit SPEECH 9/"RicHA»D BECKFORO, Efy; Chair 
man of tbt Commilttt appoint id by tbi Htuft ef 
J/>mbiy, tt givt tbtir 'Tbanki It Ctl. T R E 
LAW^NY, rtr bi, jufl Admintf ration, and tb, 
many important Strvicn rtmdtrtd tbil IJland, ai 
tbt famt ivai dtlivtrtd bj bim at Port Royal, 
tn tbt 2+tb of November, 1752; ivitb Ctl. 

_TM LAWMT'< Anjvitr tbt mo. _______

S I R,

W E are ordered by the Houfe of Affembly 
to give you their Thinks, for your ju(t 

Adminiftratton, and the many important Service* 
rendered thi* Ifiand.

It i* with the greateft Chearfulnef*, that we o 
bey the Commands of the Houfe on this Occafion, 
tho* we are fcofible of the Difficulty of performing 
them fuitable to their Expectations, and to the 
Dignity of the Subject.

The Difficulties and Dangers that furrounded a* 
on your fir II Entrance into this Government, cave 
you Opportunities of difplayl g the highcft Aoili 
tie;, which you exerted in every Inftance, where 
the Honour of hit Majefty't Crown, and lha pub- 
Ik Intereft of your Country called you.

By thefe Virtues, in (lead of borrowing, you have 
added a Luftre to that exalted Station in which 
our gracious Sovereign had placed you, by your 
Moderation and uaa/recled Concern /or the We! 
fare of thofe over whom you prefided i you have 
fecured their Love and Affections, and thereby 
acquired a Glory which Kings cannot give.

Can we look back on the miferable Situation of 
our Country, bleeding under the Rage of a cruel 

t and inteftme Enemy ? Can we refleft on the Ex- 
pence of Blood and Treafure, the Alarms and 
Danger* to which we were continually expofed, 
during that horrid Rebellion? and not remember 
that it was by the Prudence of your Conduft, and 
the Ardour which your Example infufed into all 
Orders of MM, that rcftored Peace to Jamaica, 
reclaimed thofe Savage*, and rendered them ufe. 
ful Citizen*; how happily thi* Event ha* been 
improved for the public Good, the Number of 
Settlements now carrying on in the Parts moft ex 
pofed to thai dangerous Enemy, loudly proclaim.

If in the miuft of thofe eminent Service* a few 
Bay* ofDifcontent have at lime* appeared, let 
them be attributed to the Courfe of all human Af 
fain, and not Want of Virtue in you. You faw 
with the Concern of Humanity thofe unhappy Di 
vifions, and many were your Attempt* to conciliate 
the Mind*, and reflore good Temper amongft u* ; 
by your prudent Endeavours, Harmony and Una 
nimiry were rcftored, and you have thereby left 
behud you a Monument of Gratitude, in th« 
Heart of every difp*ffion»te Man in thia Commu

<Th«£> ar* our pur* Sentiments, which we have 
chofe to deliver to you, now you are TO a private 
Station : They are not only oars, but the Senti 
ment* of the whole Body of the People, whom you
fcavc &o«eracd for Io many Y*JMI, * ,•f • •*

*..  :-,  - , , mfW

We fliall detain yon no longer than to execute 
the Commands of the Houfe, which we do by re 
turning you theif -Thanks for your juft Adminifira 
tion, and.the many"important Services rendered 
this Jfliod.

GENTLEMEN,

T HIS kind-Ttfintti if Jfeclion from the 
Htnfi tfAJfimblj claimimywarmtjt AcknoW- 

legemtntj. 'Th tt tbeir Aftflion 1 am obliged, for 
tbifavturabli Light in which they ba-vt placed my 
ABioni; my Inlintiont indeed have ever been dire fled 
tt the Gtodof tin JJIand, nor did J cvtr tall any 
Step relating to tbi Public, but  wilt) a finu fotely 
to tbi public Good. The Confcioufntfi of tbii it the 
grtutejt t/Satiifaffioni, tut tbt Voiti oj tbt -whole 
Peofle, delivered by tbtir Rtpreftnlativei in tbii 
public Manner, addi a Joy unknown to me btftre, 
and fill mi with tbi furejl Sen/e cf Gratitude.

May t l it Ijland fiourijb throughout all Agtl ! You 
bjve no inltjiint Enemy ; you are happily in Harmt- 
nj among yturfelvei, nothing it wanting to ctmpUat 
that Hatpineft, but tt bt ficurtly fortijied again/} a 
foreign Enemy, wbitb 1 moft ardently wijb, nor am 
I warmed in thii Concern fir your Security, by Mi 
ti-vti of AJftQion only, but Iwijb it ai a BRITON. 
1 ctnfeJer the vaft Importanct ef tbii JJIand It bit 
Majejlyt C'own, ana the public Interejl of my Coun 
try, from an bonift finu to your Service I have 
applied to my KoialUfJer It be relieved, and with 
Plta/urt have I rfAfd mjTruji tt a Gentleman 
who h»i AbiHtitt^rmctimfRIb that End, wbitb be 
certainty will nit fail tf, ifprtfer/y affijfedbere and 
at home.

I Fa, 
Mi

LONDON, September it>. 
any Credit is due to fome late Advice* from 
adrid, one may conclude the Defigni of 

Spain are juft the fame as before the late War. 
It ii four Yean fince the Peace wa* (igned, and to 
ihii Day it has been impollible to bring the Spanifh 
Mini dry to an Agreement about Navigation in the 
American Seat: But after a cedioui Negotiation, 
fter many Memorials, Rcprcfemations and Con 

ferences, at lad a Snake in the Grafj is difcovered. 
According to thefe Advices the Court of Madrid 
frauds upon fome Privileges, -which me fay* -her 
trading Subjedls Ore entitled to in the Port* of 
Great Britain ; but what the Nature of thofe Ad 
vantage* or Privileges may be, we have not yet 
been able to learn; However, they give ui to un 
derAind, that if our Court will grant this Point, 
the Article of Navigation in the Weft Indian Seas 
mav be eafily fettied afterwards. In the mean Time, 
it feems that the Spaniaidi are dnbioui ol Compli 
ance with this their new Demand ; eife why are 
they fo diligent in entreating their Maiine ? Why f~ •-•>••'>-—- '— procuring the ableft Shipwrightsfo induftrioui in
from thefe Kingdoms and other Parti of Europe, 
and fending experienced Officers to make Obferva 
tions on the Navies of France, Sweden, Denmark, 
Holland, &c. Don't thefe naval Preparation* be 
tray a Defign to co operate with France in any fu 
lure general Broil* r And docs it not plainly appear 
how well the Spaniards have learned from the 
French Court tr.e Art of putting   Stop to Negoti 
ations for patching, amending and perfecting the 
Treaty of Aix la Chapellcr A* the latter have 
pofed our Commiflarie* at Paris by the Quirk* a 
bout the Neutral Iflands, the Limits of Nova Sco 
tia, and the Reftitution of Prizes made between the 
Year* 1730 and 1744; fo now the former throw 
in Demands of Cor.ceffion* or Privilege* in the Bri- 
tifh Ports, in order to gain Time, 't Ta Revolution 
in the Ottoman Empire enables the Houfe of Bour 
bon and certain Northern Powers to pull off the 
MaOc, and fettle the Ballance of Europe to their 
own Liking, either by Negotiations or the Sword.

Sept. 28. it u obfcrvable (fays the Utrecht Ga 
zet(e) that War in the Baft Indie* i* not carried on 
directly or openly, but the French and Englifh act 
only a* Auxiliariet to the Nabob* that arc attached 
to diem: Nevenhelefs, the Conference* of it are 
dreaded, as thi Quality of Auxiliary may afford 
Opportunities to do a* much Haim, nay, fometime* 
more Mifchief than if they were at open War. It 
i* dill thought that the Parliament will enquire into 
the State of the India Company'* Affairs next Sef- 
fion i but it is doubtful whether there is any Grounds 
for a Report that the Trade to th* Indie* will be 
opened to the Whole N»»>on.

Next Seffion* of Parliament, it it ftrongly repor 
ted, that a Bill will be brought in to take off the 
Forfeitures from the Good* and Chattel* of thofe 
unhappy People who kill tbcmielvet. As the Cir 
cumrtance U apt to mak*) the Juries to tinder as 
often (  bring in a Verdlft of Lunacy, when it 
would be otherwife Felo de fei and by this Mean* 
OM Terror i* removed from thofe who violate their 
owa Live* i namely, that of Laving ^hajr Bodies

deprived of a ChnftiaH Burial, which in Fret is 
too little ; for in Tome antient States, where this 
Crime inctenfed, they inftituted a L.aw of txpofing 
their Bodies) to Shame, which in a great Mtafurc 
rcvented it, and there were fewer {r, fiance* of 
elf Murder, from'that veYy ConGcier*nba,"'v»hich 

as it i* without Cruelty, is certainly'a natural £x. 
pedient. . \
ExtraB ef aLitttt /Am E<Hnb*riht dattdOa. j. 

" My intimate Friend and Acquaintance Arcbi- 
bald Gibfon, Shoemaker, is dead, and much re 
gretted by all that ever had the Pltafure of his Ac 
quaintance: As the Way of his Death, ana what 
bappcndl after, was the rooft Angular and /hocking 
ever known here, (hall give you a fhort Account 
of it, Mr. Andrew Rannic, Merchant, and he 
went out a Partridging, onMonday was three Weeks, 
and in the Evening came to Mr. Maclesb's at 
Fountainbridge, both in coed Health ; they eat 
fome Slices of Bacon, which is fince found to be 
made of what they call a "me*fly Sow. Rannie 
inftantly fell fick, and before he came to (he Weft 
Port threw it all up. Poor Gibfon kept it, and 
complained Tuefday and Wcdnefday, and on Tharf- 
day kept hi* Bed, and died the Tuefday following. 
A few Hours after hit Death, he fwelled to a m-ft 
enormous Size, bis Head wa* aa bread as hi* 
Shoulders, which you muft remember was well 
Spread, and all the other Member* of hit Body, 
fwell'd in Proportion ; in fhort, his whole Body 
wat all over black and green, and full of great 
Boils and Blotches : They were obliged to make a 
fecond Coffin for him and bury him directly, as it 
was the Opinion of our beft Phyficians, that the 
Air wa* in Danger of being infected by kcepiag 
him. He wa* intcrr'd at Night, without Flannels, 
or being any Way dreft as i* ufual for a Corpfe: 
The touching of his. Corpfe wa* thought fo dan 
gerous, that all the Perfon* who were employed in 
patting him into the Coffin, were ordered to wafh 
their Hands with boil'd Vinegar and Su'phur."'

Glonctftr, Stft. 16. On Friday Evening about 
Six, was interred in the Cathedral, near to the 
Weft Door, without any Funeral Pomp, according 
to hi* own Direction, the Corpfe of that moll excel, 
lent Prelate Dr. Martin Benfen, late Lord BiQiop 
of thi* Diocefc, of whom to fay all jhat he dcfuve* 
in this Paper i* impoffible; to fay nothing were 
quite unpardonable ; on which Fooling oc.ly, the 
few following Lines are offered to the Public : 

Alt}** bit Dufl tb*J humbly btri ii plac'J, 
With tit prtnd Ttmb, M polijb'd Mat bit grac'd, 
The Man^ubofi pitni Wtrkifo brightly Jbont, 
AW/ tut tbtfttbU Famt tffculpttr'd Sttae: 
Tit CbaraBtr, bit Virtui! fair imfrtft, 
Ii ivtri indelible in evtrj Breafl ; 
And, where tbi Mnft'i rtict ii found In tuial. 
Tbt Pttr, tbi Patrilt, anil tbt Frit**" viill fptalt,

WILLIAMSBURG.
Nrvtmtrr 10. We are credibly informed by 

private Letters from London, that the Earl of 
Granville ufe* hi* otonoft Intereft to have the 
Northern Part of North Carolina added to Vir 
ginia.

December t. On Saturday laft, a Boat belong, 
ing to the Hampton, Capt. Wjjiftiire, returning 
from Norfolk to Hampton Road, with a Main- 
Mall, wa* unfortunately over fet, by a Squall of 
Wind, and the Chief Mate, and two Men were 
drowned.  Seven of the Men fav'd thcmfelvea 
on the Main MaA, and were taken up by a Ship   
coming down the River.

By the Merry - Fellow*, Capt. Whittrong from 
Providence, we are inform'd of the Lofs of the 
Providence, Capt. Humphreys, belonging to York 
River i off the Bahama Iflands, and of many other 
VeffeU, Name* unknown.

Dtttmbtr 8. Laft Friday Night about eleven 
o'clock, the Play Houfe in this City wa* broke 
open by one White Man and two Negroes, who 
violently aflaulted and wounded Patrick Malony, 
Servant to the Company, by knocking him down, 
and throwing him upon the Iron Spikes, oae of 
which run into hi* Leg, by which he hung for   
confidence Time, till he was relieved by fom« 
Negtoes: The Villain* that perpetrated this horrid 
{ act efcaped, but a Reward is offered for appre- 
hending them, and a* the aforeCaid Patrick Malo 
ny continues dangeroufly ill of his Wounds, it U 
booed they will be taken and brought to JuBice.

Laft Week a Fire brake out io the Shop of Dr. 
Patrick Adam* in Surry County, which in a little 
I ime deftroy'd the greatefl Part of the Houfe, and 
moft of hi* Medicine*. The buifting of many 
Hotrtei of Spirit*, made it very difficult to extia- 
guifti the Flame*, which wa* at laft effefled with 
out fpreading further. I

Dtttmbtr i j. At UM Court of Oyer and Ter-l 
miner, began on TutBay laft. the following Crl- 
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Alexander Gaoling, fo» robbing on the Rich- 
way, guil«y- Death. *

John Clifton, for .Pekuy, in picking a Pocket 
guilty. Death. , '

Thoroai Anberyj alias Smith, forHorfe Healing 
guilty. Death. .  '

John Robinfon, for Felony, pleaded guilty. 
Burnt in the Hand. . * /

William Coulter, for Murdoy } ? ' >'
Thomas Letter, for Felony, t Acquitted. *
Tomkins Marter, for Felony, J
January iz. This Day, Alexander Gaulding, 

for robbing on the Highway, and Thomas Aube- 
ty, alias Smith, for Hotfe ftealing, condemned 
at the Court of Oyer and Terminer, in December 
lift, were -executed at the Gallows in this City.

BOSTON.
Dee. 18. At a Court of Affize now holdrn here 

for this County, William Archdeken being coo 
tided of counterfeiting a Sett of Bills of Exchange, 
and offering them to Sale, and Samuel Pitt, being 
convicted of counterfeiting the Endorfement on a 
ootber Sett of Bills, on Taefday laft, received each 
of them the following Sentence, viz. To be fet in 
the Pillory an Hour, with the Word CHEAT 
sffixed on their Breads, wrote in Capitols; to be 
wfiipt ao Stripes, and to pay Cofts. &c.

We hear that a Schooner U caft aft ore near Cape 
Arrae, and the Men miffing, but can't learn cer 
tainly who (he is j but 'tis generally thought to be 
one that fail'd from Pi feat aqua, about a Fortnight 
ago, bound for this Place, Thomas Walden, Maf- 
ler.

Die. 25. At the fuperior Court of Judicature, 
Court of Affize, &c. held here for the County of 
Suffolk on Thurfday laft, Thomas Chubb, and 
Abraham, a Negro Fellow, were tried for the 
Murder of one John Crab, on the 1710 of Novem 
ber laft, but were acquitted of the Murder, and 
only found Guilty of Manflaughter » and on Sa 
furday lift, upon their pleading the Benefit of the 
Clergy, it was allowed them, and they were or 
dered to be burnt in the Hand, and to fuffer 12 
Months Imprifonment without Bail or Mainprize &c.

We, have Advice from the Eaftward, that a Snow 
from Lifbon is arrived at Cafco Bay, after a Paf- 
fage of fifteen Weeks, and has brought in the 
Company of a Briganrine that foundered at Sea. 
The People (14 hi Number) 'tis (kid, had been in 
their Boat nine Days, in the ntmofl Diftrefs and 
Danger of perilling, * hen they happily met with 
the Veflcl ihat took them up. We cannot at p e 
fent certainly tell from whence the foundered Veflel 
came, tho' 'tis reported (he came from fome Port 
of Great Britain, and was bound to Virginia or 
Philadelphia. "' 

N E W-Y O R K.
Jan. 9. By Capt. Nicholli from Gibraltar, we 

are informed, That the French are ofing all the 
Means in their Power, to have the Bafhaw of Te 
tuan replaced again ; that the Duchefs of Parma 
had fet out from Genoa, on her Journey for the. 
French Court ; that a very rich French Polacca had 
lately been taken by a Barbary Corfair ; and that a 
Letter was received at Cadiz from Tenet iff, de- 
fcribing a Spaoifti Ship, with the Mailer's Name, 
that had been carried off from thence, with a DC 
fign, 'twas thought, to go upon tke pyrating Ac 
count, and imagined they were gone to the Weft 
Indies.

PHILADELPHIA, January 1 6.
Ibt ftllfwing Paftr baf fixing j+fallinti tur Handi, 

fi* rivt it /  ibt Ptblit, in Htfti It aw* bi tf

f . 
H E learned Borelli fiys, Life does not ab 
folutely confift in fenfible Motion, but may 

remain in the Body for fome Time after that hai 
ctafed. Thi* Opinion fecms to be confirmed by 
philofophkal Experiments,! for Dr. Crun, in the 
Prefence ol the ROYAL SOCIBTT, fuffocated a 
Pullet, and after it had loft all Appearance of Life, 
he blew into it'i Windpipe, and it was thereby 
perfectly recover '-d. Dr. Nitdbam, in the Prefence 
of Mr. Bqli, hong a Dog, aad let him remain 
hanging until the Heart entirely loft it's Motion j 
he then open'd him, and, with a fmall Pipe, blew 
into /Vf«//'s Ciftera ; upon which the Heart reco- 
ver'd it'i Motion, and the Animal, which before 
appeared to be dead, revived.

'Tit farther confirmed by the Hiftories Phyfici- 
ina have given ui, of Perfoni who have lain mo 
tibnlefs, cold, and to Appearance dead, for a con 
Sderable Tim<, and have yet been revived, and 
Wed many Years i araoneft which, Ik* two fol 
Wing are very remarkable.

\amit Btair was fuffocated by the pernicious 
Stekj from Coal* fet on Fire in a Pit, and fell 
dowo,» dead i he lay in the Pit between half an

then dragg'd

Wide, MiSWicoUJ, not th« leaft Pnlfe in either 
He*art or Arteries, nor the leift Breathfnir to be 
obferved. -Mr.-ToJfct*. a Surgeon of J/wr, in 
S«//«W, applied his Mouth elofe to the Patient's, 
and by blowing flrongly, holding the Noftril* at 
the fame-Tine, ^raifed his Chcft fully by nis Breath. 
He immediately felt Cx or fevc'n very quick Beats 
of the Heart, the Thorax continued to p!ky, and 
the-Pi'.fo was foon after felt in the Arteries } he 
then opened a Vein in his Arm, which, after giv 
ing a (mail Je,t, fcnt our the Blood, in Drop* only, 
for a Quarter Of an Hour, and the* he bled freelr ; 
in the mean time he eaufed him to be pulled, pulh 
ed, and rubbed, as much as he could. In one 
Hour (he Patient began to come to him ft If ; with, 
in four Hours he walk'd home ; and io as miny 
Days returned to his Woik. This Story was firft 
published to the E&nb*>gb MEDICAL ESSAYS, 
and repub!i(hed in the PHILOSOTHICAL TRAOS- 
ACTIONS by Dr. FatttrgH/. The Doctor, in his 
Rf marks on it, fays, " This Manner of inflating 
" the Lungs would probably fucceed in a great 
" Number of Accidents, and might be of Service 
" ii> feme D.feafe». "

The powerful ErTeQ of this Operation on an a 
nltnal Body is demonftrated by irjs Succefi in the 
above Cafe; and likewise by an Experiment of the 
accurate Dr. Hali% t related in bis Chap er on the 
Analyfis of the Air; in whkh it appeared, that 
when the Pulfe of the Dog he was trying it on was 
fo weak and low that he would certainly have died 
in a Minute, and the commoa Rrfpiration of frtfh 
Air trade no Change in him, the Animal was con- 
flantly revived, and the Pulfe routed and quicken 
cd, whenever the Air was driven into the Lung 
with- great Force.

The fecond Hiftory is that of a Gardener of Tor 
rinibtlm, who attempting to fave a Perfon that had 
fallen under the Ice, fell in himfelf, and continued 
a great Depth under the Water for fixteen Hours . 
a Drag was then ftrock into his Head, whereby 
he was drawn out: He was cold, and to Appear 
ance dead, but from a common PerfuaGon of thofe 
People that he might recover, he was wrapped up 
in Blankets, flroakcd, rubtxd, and Air blown up 
hit Noftrils for feveral Hours, 'til the Blood bfgan 
to move i they then gave him Cordial Medicines, 
and he recovered perfectly. He faid, that as foon 
as he was under the Water, bis Month feemed to 
be covered with a Bladder, and he believed all the 
Water he received went in at his Ears j that he 
foon loft the Power of Motion, and was afterwards 
fenfible of nothing but the Sound of the Bells at 
Si»tkh»lm. Picblim publiftied this Hiftory while 
the Man was living, and eighteen Years after the 
Accident: He fays, it being atufled by the Oaths 
of Eye-witneffej, induced the Queen to give him 
an annual Pen Con i and he was prefcnted to the 
Prince, in order to give an Account of what had 
happened to him. Ti/ajtui, the Keeper of the 
Kirg's Library, has likewife publifhrd all the Cir 
cumllances of it i and Snac, a learned Phyfician 
of Pani, fpeaks of it in thefe Words : C* »'//f fat 
la nut HiJIiiri f at It Bruit ftfulairt ait ftrttjufqu 
a *»«/, lilt a iti otttfti far dti ftnuiai tculairti ; 
" That this Hiftory has not been brought to us by 
" common Report, but attefted by Eye-witnefles." 
So many concurring Teftimonies, then, leave us 
ao Room to doubt the Truth of this extraordinary 
Affair.

The celebrated Dr. Utad, in his mechanica 
Account of Poifons, after mentioning that many 
who have been drowned, and dead to all Appear 
ance, have been furprizingly recovered to Life 
fays, " Thii (hould~eertainly encourage the Ofe OL 
' all Means upon fuch Accidents, especially fince 
' Iht Trial is not difficult. The firft Step (hould 
1 be, to blow up Tobacco into the ImeAines ; 
' then to warm the Body by (baking and rolling 
' about, and rubbing with warm Cloths in Bed. 
' In a Word, to put the Blood into Motion by 

all manner of Ways ; and not to be difcouraged 
tho' no Signs of Life ftiould be difcovered after 
an Hour or two fpent in this good Work ; to 
wards the latter End of which, volatile Spirits 
aid Salts may have a good Effefl. " 
The warm irritating Fumes of Tobacco ate an 

doubtedly of great Ufe i« thefe Cafea, but would 
be mow efficacious with the conjoint Affiftance of 
the Method piaftifed on the Ttrri**l»Im Gardener. 
The Infiation of the Lungs (houH be frequently 
repeated, and not continued long at a Time, and 
il the Chert and Belly do not fubCde immediately 
after the Operation, an Afliftant muft face the Air 
back aszain by preffing with his Hands a little be 
low the P« of the Stomach; by which means an 
artificial Breathing, firnilar to a natural one, wil 
be perform'd, and the Veflels of the Lungs, which 
in a collapfed State »re contraaed, and require 
greaX Force W make any Thing p*<a thraigh them

will be dilated, (o rs to mike to RtfifUncc fp t'.e 
Blobd whe'n put in Motion by the fucblclt Elforu 
of the Heart. , •'• •• ^^•• i .£.': ' 

A N N A ? O t I ji. fu>; V/f"
OnTnefday laft d(cd in Qt/Wf' CodntyV of' (,>  

era! Wounds and Burns which (he fiad received, 
Mrs. Aletbca Cwf, a Gvntlewarnan of an excellent . 
Character, and formerly the Wife of the late wor-

y Mr. W«\t*r Srmib. Her laft Marriage was to
Man, whofe Cloth and -Station in Life ought to 

have rendered him exemplary for Virtae and r'iety-; 
but his horrid Ufage and unparalell'd Barbarity to 
his Wife (which Decency forbids even to relate) it 
fuppofed to have been the Ciufe of her Death i 
and he is now confined in the Goal of that Coon-" 
ty, in order to be tried for the fame.

There has been a Report lately very machfpread 
of two Ships from this Province lad Fall, being loft 
on the Coaft Of England \ but after the ftnclefl 
Enquiry, we cannot find the leaft Grounds for the 
faid Report, nor by what Conveyance fuch Newa 
(if true) could poffibly be brought in.

We have hitherto had as fine Weather, this 
Winter, as can be remember'd, for the Seafon ; 
but it hits been productive of Pleurifies, and fome 
other Diforderi, in feveral Pans of the Province.

For PORTSMOUTH,
dnd frtm tbtnct ti

ROTTERDAM, direftly,

Tti Sbip FRIENDSHIP,

JOHN RATTRAY, 
CtmmanJtr,

WILL fail in io
Days at far theft. Any

  -=^--^=^.-=^7^' Perfons inclinable to take 
their Paffitge to either of the above Placer, may
 pply 10 AltxanJtr Ltfwftn, at the Nttlingbam 
Iron Works, Jamti Jebn/tn, at Annafalii, or faid 
Commander on board the Sbip, lying at Bi*i&a- 
Tnont on Paiuxmt River. ____ ._ ,

N. B. German Paflengera for Ritttrdam, will 
have their Paffage cheap.

.
|

For LONDON,
Tbt Sbif FoanEST,

Patrick Oochterlony. 
CtmmanJir,

Nnu lying in Paluxent,

WILL fail by
the Firft of March text. 

at fart heft. For Freight or Paflage, apply to Mr. 
Jamei Diet, or faid Commander on board. She 
takes in Tobacco at Seven Pounds Sterling ft? 
Ton, with Liberty of Confignment to any Met- ' 
chant in LtnJtn.

O M M IT T E D to the Cuf-
lody of the Subfcriber, Sheriff of Print* 

Gtirgt'i County, a White Man, named Jibm 
Jtbnjttnt, a Plowman t and a Mufatto, named 
Sjtb*xt a Blackfmith i who were advertifrd in the 
Maryland Gaxtttt, N°. 393, and fubfequent Pa 
pers, by Mr. Rtbirt EUint, of Middliftx County 
in Virginia.

Mr. Elliott may have them, (on paying the 
Charges, (Jc.) from

Ttirnor Wootton.

A L L Perfons ha?ing any Claims 
on the Eftate of Mr. Ttimat King, late of 

Anaptlii, deceafed, at« defired to bring in their 
Accounts, that they 'may be fettled: And thofe 
who are any Waya Indebted to the faid Eftate, 
are rrauefted to pay off their refpective Debts in   
ftiort 1 ime, or they rouft exptft Trouble; for tho 
Subfcriber intends in the Spring to remove from
the Town. Rachel Ktttgj Ad-

minmratrut.

j 
j

/ 
•

«t ftanng and open, hi* Mo«th PP"*

Conformable to L A W, ' 
OTICE is hereby given, That
there is at the Plantation cF'Jtb* KnuJj, in 

Fridtrick County, taken up as a Stray, a (hull 
Grey Horfe, about tj Hands high, branded on 
the off Shoulder I S, and on the near Buttock V. 

The Owner may have him again, o« proving 
bit Property, and paying Charges. ,

.   »  
' I 1"
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Containing the fryftejf Acfoicei. foreign

THURSDAY, February 8, 1753.

PARIS, Stftemltr 4.

L
ETTERS from Madrid of the 291)1 
nil. fry, that bit Catholic Majefty hat 
refolved to fend a flrong Squadron to 
America, to fapport hit Gaarda Cofta't 
in the Execution of their Or den for pre 

venting every Kind of contraband Trade. Which 
Rcfolution, they tell ui, he bat' taken upon Ad- 
Tice that the Britifh Court intend* to fend a Squa 
dron to the Weft-Indie*, tofrote& the Commerce 
and Navigation of the Englifh i and we can tell 
them, that if both thcfe Refolutioni be carried into 
Execution, the Fate of the SpaniQt Squadron may 
be eaCly foretold.

Ratijbo*, Sept. 3. The Court of Vienna, a- 
raong other Reafoni for refuting to fatitfy the Pre- 
tenfioni of the Elector Palatine, has princpally in- 
fined upon the following: That after the Death 
of Charles VI. the Elector hawing openly declared 
againft the Pragmatic Sanction, which he hatigua 
rantied, the Damage that huppened to him from 
the Aoftrian Troop*, in Confequence of that De 
claration, ought to be looked on a* the common 
Fate of War. Thui the Imperial Court ha* pro 
bablf faved us 20,000).

Madrid, Stpttmttr ic. The Conn has received 
"Information within theft two Dayi, by a particular 

Exprefi, that the Regifter Ship, called the Nep 
tune, arrived on the iith Inftant in the Bay of 
Cadiz, in her Pafoge from Vera Craa, from 
whence (he fet fail about the Middle of June laft. 

The Cargo of that Veffel confided in Ooe Mil 
lion 268 1 houfand and 39 Piaftres in Gold ; that 
it to Cay, 38* Thoufand 141 on Account, and for 
the Ufe of his Catholic Majefty; and the Remain 
der for the Ufe and on the Account of oar moft 
fubftantial Merchants; 258 Arob~s of Annjjeed, 80 
Serons of Cochineal, 1343 A robs of Sugar; 2^2, 
Bale* of Jallap i 30 Serons of Inthgo j- befide* a 
Urge Quantity of other Merchandizes of different 
Kindi, of great Value, all of the Produce of that 
Country.

Htguf, OStbtr a. We now promife ourfelvei 
feme Determination of feveral important Articles, 
which lay dormant during the Govemante'a Ab 
fence i and thefe are no lefs than nine; vis. the 
Incorporation of the Regiments ; the exaft Pay 
ment of the Agents, that they may be more regu- 
jar in their Payment*, and prevented from deduct 
ing 10, 12, or more per Cent, for advancing Mo 
ney to Officers; the provifional Tutelage, in Cafe 
of the Stadtholder's Death, the Prcudendhip of 
wbfch the Mother of the late Prince ha* in her 
Eye; the Nomination of the Stallholder's Cover 
nor; the Regulation in the Payment of the Con 
tingents of the feveral Provinces into the general 
Cheft; an Alteration in the Levy of the Fax;*, 
which fince the Abolifh nent of the former, be 
comes daily more grievou* to the Subjtd; the 
Re eftablifhmeot of the Navy, about which the 
Admiralties attend with great Expences to the 
Public, and without an Augmentation of the Ap 
pointment* of our Minifters abroad.

03tinr 14. Letters from Madrid advife. that 
Mr. Keene has made Representations to the Spa- 
nilh Minlftry about their augmenting their NaVal 
Forces in America» but they don't tell us what 
Aofwer hit Excellency received. The fame Let* 
ten inform ui, that it i* not at Alicant only, but 
in almoft a'l the Ports of Spain, that the Importa 
tion of foreign printed Ltaneni it prohibited. They 
alfo tell u* that the Woollen Manufactures are 
greatly improved, which is chiefly owing to the 
great Number of foreign Artificers who come to 
tkem !  Spight of all the Precautions taken and 
panel Law* made by certain Governments to pre 
vent it | the Spaniards giving them Salaries, and 
other Advantages, greater loan they could get at 
Hone.'

LONDON. 
**/MtsVt i. We hear, that at Toon u the Va- 

BTtryfciaR*^ win bsj nsvi«,

by proper Authority, into thofe Places of private 
Coftody ft i led Madhoufes ; a: the Publk it extreme 
ly alarmed on Account of fome very odd Stories 
which are current: And indeed, confideririg that 
DO Perfon can be committed upon Sufpicion, how- 
ever ftrong, of the moft atrocious Crime, but by a 
proper Authority, and to a legal Prifon; ic feemi 
very irreconcileable to the Principle* of our Confti- 
tuiion, that private People fhould be allowed to 
fend their Relation* to fuch Places, where they are 
alway* confined, and often tortured (by ftrait Waift- 
coats, and other Invention!) without any Procefi, 
and even without the Privity of the Magiftrscy ; 
and notwithftanding alfo, that in thii, a* in all o- 
tber Cifet, where the Welfare of Society requires 
it, the Law ha* prefcribed the proper Metaod i 
a»d this Method i* equally rational and juft.

Among the many Uarbuitics related of the pri 
vate Madhoufes, the following may be depended 
on u Matter of Fad, being related by a Gentle 
man of great Honour and Veracity.

A Lady, who refided altogether in the Country, 
had a Legacy of 1500 /.left her by a Relation ; 
the MonRer who was to piy it did not pretend to 

'difpute the Legality of it, or the Want of Effefti 
to pay it, but civilly invited her 10 London to re 
ceive it i upon which (he came up, and was ap 
pointed to meet him at   private Msideoufe, but a 
little way out of T«wn, where (he was told the 
Gentleman was not yet come, and was (hewn into 
the Parlour, where (he ftaid with Impatience, 'til 
Night corainR on, when (he concluding he would
not come. r«1ln)

La ft Night an Accident bappenrd at a Gentle 
man's Houfe in Bur ftreet, St. James'*, fuppofed 
to be done by fome frolickfome Sparks, who had 
tied a Cat by the Tail to the Knocker of the Door* 
and knocking at the Door, the Maid Servant o- 
pened it, when the Cat flew at her and feiz'd her) 
whicn fo frightened the Maid, that (he fell into 
Convulfion Fur, and was obliged to be carried to 
the Hofpital; and no Senfc appearing, there an 
little Hopes of her Recovery,

not come, cried for the Coach (he came in, but 
was anfwered the Coach was discharged ; and up 
on her expreffinK a good deal of Surprize at inch 
Treatment, the Mafter tfked her if (he knew where 
(he was, and upon her rcpl)ing (he did not, he 
told her (he wat'in a Madboufe, and immediately 
fet-hit Myrmidons to feize and (have her, whkh 
they- did; and it was no lefs than feven, if not 
nine Ye*n. before (he got out of their hellifh 
Clutches. fysipAnd we nave been informed by a 
Perfon, wholtved many Year* in a private Mad- 
bouCe, that half the People there were DO more 
mad than the rell of Mankind i and were put in 
by thofe who wanted to pet PolTcffion of their B 
(tales.   So great an Evil calls loudly for the 
Interpolation of the Legifliture, as no Perfon h 
fafe whilft they are allowed of in their prefent 
Shape.

ExtruQ iff Lttltr frtm Ctllrm (hi Gtrauny),
dtttd Avtujt 30..

" Three Days ago, me Troop* encamped in 
our Neighbourhood performed a grand Exercife i 
the Dcfign of which wat to reprefrnt an innocent 
Appearance of   grand Attack, which might exhi 
bit to the Specla'.ort the Skill and Addrefi of the 
Troop to one of the principsl Operation* of War. 
Bat very unfortunately they aAed their Part with a 
little loo much Ardour, and inftead of the Scene 
of an Attack it prov'd a real ore. The two Re 
giment* of Hildburghaufen and Haller were potted 
very advantageoufly on a rifing Ground, of which 
the Recimenti of the Archduke Charles, of Neip 
perg, Wolfenbuttle, Botta, Gaifrugg, and Siacer, 
w«tc ordered to difpofleft them.

This tjiey executed with a very high Proportion 
of Heat, aed not without an Intermixture of Ma 
lice ; for, in marching to the Attack, fome of the 
Soldiers pick'd up little Stones, othert clapped in a 
Handful of Gravel, and many pulled of their But 
tons, and put them into their Piece*, by which, 
upon the firft Difcharge, there were a great many 
killed. Thii induced the other two Regiments, 
or rather forced them, to sfl in the fame Manrer; 
fo that the Difpute became frrious and obftinate, 
in fpit* of all that the Gtnerali tonld do to part 
them, which could not be accomplifhed 'til a hca 
vy Shower of Rain, and the coming on of Night, 
obliged them to defift. A Captain of the Regi 
ment of Neipperg wai killed, icveral other Offi 
cers wounded, and. at yet, we have no dUtinft 
Accooat of the Lou anoagft the private Me*.

NEW -YORK, January 2*. 
Laft Tbnrfday Evening an Exfrtft arrtvtd ttrl i* 

f>*r Daji frtm Bofton, by tobtm tut bavt  * 
Print tf tbt i \tb Inftant i ft tin -which tut bavt 
taktn ibt ftlltuiing frtfli AMettfrcm tbt Lon 
don and Gentleman's MAGAZINES,/^ 
tbt Month {/'October laft, mnd ttbir fublic Printt 
brtttbt tbtrt ty Caft. Bradford, it attnt tigbt 
Wttki frtm London.

HANOVER, OBtbtr 4.

H I S Britannic Majefly continues indefatigable 
in hit Purfuit of State Affairs ; and 'ti* not 

10 the leaft doubted, but that before hit Departure 
for England, moft of the important Concernt, 
which induced him to vifit thtfe Dominions thia 
Year, will be fettled on a very fure and (olid Foun 
dation. ...__________._.__.._. ._____  

Lijton, Sift. 22. The Court has received the 
agreeable News, that our fmsll Squadron, who 
had been cruizing above Gibraltar, had met with 
four Algerine Cqrfain, and after a very resotut* 
Engagement, had taken two of them, in which 
there were 48 Pieces of Brafs Cannon, and too
Men were made Captives.

Lijitn, Stff. 27. The Governor of Sernsmbac 
has* lately informed oar Court, that three new 
Mire* had been difcovered in the Brazil*1 ; that 
two of them were Gold, and the other Silver i 
and that in the laft there were a great Quantity of 
Diamond* ; and that the Perfont employed in ma 
king their Searches into thofe hidden T restores, 
met with is much, or more, Sncceft than they 
expecled.

Rtiiu, OSitir 7. Oar Ecclefiaftical State baa 
lately been alarmed with more Shock* of an Earth- 
quake than ufual; and in the Night between thai 
2611 and 27th of September, a ratal one was felt 
at Vcletri, which reduced feveral Houfes in aa 
Inftant to Ruin*, and terrified the Inhabitants to 
fuch   Degree, that they expected ever* Moment 
to be inevitably loft.

RUSSIA.
The clement Emprefs has lately abolifh'd the 

fevere Punifhment of the Knout. A Courier ar« 
rived from Cazan, brought Advice, that a dread 
ful Fire on the 15111, had almoft totally deflroyed 
that City, and another Fire has alfo bsppeaea UC 
Mofcow.

FRANCE.
The Duchefi of Parma is arrived at this Court.' 

Twelve Hundred Men will fooo be embark'd for 
the Eaft Indies," and 400 Men will alfo be fent to 
build Forts at feveral of our Settlemeoti.

SPAIN.
There are 38 Men of War now building In the 

Portt of this Kingdom ; 16 of which are to mount 
34 Gun*, 12 of 40, 6 of 52, and 4 of 70. Mr. 
Keene ha* nude Reprefentations to our Coart, in 
Relation to the augmenting the N amber of 00* 
Men of War in America.

Hit Majefty ha* augmented the Salaries of the 
Englifh Workmen employed in hit Yardi, in order _ 
to mcreafe their Diligence: We have in all 300 
Foreigner! at work in thofe Place*, above Half of 
whom ate Englifh and Irifh, and our Marine b oa 
fo good a Fooling, that when the Ships on th« 
Stocks are finifhed, we (hall have a Fits* of 98 
Veflelt, great and (mall. 
. The principal Ship BuiWer of the King of Si 

at Ferrol, i* Mr. Ruth, formerly a Boat Butt 
at Rotherhith. He was bred a Papift, and u )w 
wat not fcill'd ia Drawing, he decoyed one of th«



from Woolwich Ytrf. He lift 
built two Ship* of 60 or 70 Gam, which were fo 

. approved of, that his Catholic Majefty created him 
' * Don, and allowed him a PenOon of cool, per 

Aonam, Sterling, befides confidertble Perquifite*. 
ITarfinv (in Poland), OSobtr \6. The hit 

Advices from the Ukraine bring, that the Heyda 
xnatks had made a fcefh Irruption into that Pro 

.. vincc. and had. plundered and fit. fire to fereral 
Villages.

Ltgborn, OBobtr 11. The Mafler of a Ship ar 
rired from Tunis report!, that all the Corfain of 
that State had received Orders to pat to Sea fonh 
with, and tnat feven or eight of ibofe Pyratet Were 
already failed; which News has greatly alarmed 
the trading Nations who have no Treaties fubfill 
ing with that Regency. The old Dey hu paid the 
Troops (lilt .banooned hit rebellious Son, who i* 
ftflj at Conftantine, where the Dey of Algiers, un 
der Colour of doieg him Honour, ha* -ffi^'J him 
a Guard, who keep him and his finall Retinue 
Prifonera.

LONDON.
Novimbir 9. It it confirmed that General Wall, 

the Spanifo AmbjjTador, who is on his Return to 
London, is charged with the ncccflitry Inftru&ioni 
for concluding a new Convention with me Briufh 
Court, relating to the Navigation of the Eoglifh 
in the Weft Indian Sen : M U slfo faid, that hit 
Catholic Mtjcfty hu fcnt pofitive Orders to the 
Governor of the Havaona, to pay out of (he Roy 
al Treafury the Sums agreed upon as an Indemni 
fication for the Englifli Ships illegally taken by the, 
Guarda CofU* in America; and that the Spanifh 
Governors in that Part of the World, have been 
charged to be more careful for the future to pre 
vent the like Ciufei of Complaint.

AWrmA/r 10. As hit Majefty propofed to fet 
out from Hanover on Wednefday Itft, and to retch 
flelvoc Quys by Sunday next; if the Wind proves 
£»ir, he will be at St. JameVs about Wednefday.

H'biithall, OQtbir 28. We have received an 
Account from Lifbon, that on the igth of Septem 
be? laft, the Parnambucto Fleet, with 18 Merchant 
Shies, and one Man of War of 50 Guni, arrived

-at-that-Port. A-tieuttiranrmd eight FTtrrch Ma- 
rincri, came as PafTcngrrs on board this Fleet, be 
ing the only Pcrfons who had been Caved out of a 
French Etft-India Ship of 60 Guns, and 350 Men, 
which left Port 1' Orient in April lad, and was 
bound to Poodicherry i but having unhappily taken 
Fire about 100 Leagues from the Coafl ot Brazil, 
the whole Crew perifhed, except thofe eight Men, 
who efcaped in a finall Boat. There were feveraj 
Perfons of Dift'D&ion on board, particularly M.de 
la Touch*, who commanded at the Siege of Pon- 
dlcherry > and there were likewife magnificent Pre- 
ffDts for the Nabobs and chief People of the Coun 
try, and about 3,000,000 of Livres in Specie, and 
600 Barrels of 1'owder.

BOSTON.
jannan !  A few Days ago, near Falmonth, 

at the Eaftward, there fell a Shower of Rain which 
tamed into Ice, or congeal'd, as fad as it fell; 
raany flocks of Wildgeele flying towards the Eift- 
ward at that Time, had their Wings frozen at full 
Length immediately, and fell down at if (hot, and 
were gathered by the inhabitants to the Number 
of Fifty : Some fell on the Land, other* into the 
Sea; and were eafily taken, as they could make no 
Defence. 'Tit fuppofed a vaflly greater Number 
ftmrtd the fine Fair, by falling among the Wood* 
at a DWince from the Inhabitants.

'January 11. -We letin by Capt. Bradford, that 
hit Majetty waa f«fely armed in England, from 
his German Dominions, and landed at Gravefend 
the igth of November laft.

' NEW- YORK, Januarys.
Cant. Ramfay, who arrived here laft Friday in 

46 Dayt from the Bay, informs us, That he on the 
nth Day of laft Month, in Lat. 2;, coming thro* 
the.Gqlf, fell in with the Wreck of a Ship full 
ofWater, her Mlzen Mad only (landing, and both 
Anchors-cut ; but neither Man nor Boat on board \. 
By Come Papers he found on board of her, it ap. 
peart, (he was called the Alexander, Robert Moo 
dy\ Mqrlrr, of New London, and was bound from 
Jamaica for London. Her Loading, Runv, Su 
gar, and Logwood. Capt. Ramfay believes (be 
noft bajre funk Toon after he left her.

-. |s ( . V"4-.N.1S.A'P OLIS. , "
OA Ffid»y lajl, 1)U Honour our Preident, In 

Council, was plcalcd 10 ifluti his Proclamation, for

father proroguing tb* General Affembryof this 
Province to the 2 id Day of Mmj next.

By a Letter from Lomtm we are inform'd of the 
Arrival of the Captains Hall and Walt> from this" 
Province. . .

fo be Sold by Public fondue, I
At Lower- Maryborough, in Ctlvett Cmr/jr, on 

T^fAy-tt* THnl &rjof Apt» mxtiftf -Stif 
ling, or Cmrrtal Meaty, viitb Timt allawtd fir

* Payment, on giving SttHritf, if rtfnind,
HP H E Dwelling-Houle and Lot

  > . belonging to Mt. Jtbn Ufardnp. of that 
Town, Merchant, as he is determined to leave the 
Piovince the enfuir.g Summer: There arc fevcral 
Out-Houfet and Improvemenis upon it. Allb all 
hii Houfhold Furniture, confiding of Beds and 
Beddir.g, Tables, Chairs, Looking Glides, and 
Variety of Kkchen Furniture. Likewife a Parcel 
of very likely NEGROES, Men and Women: 
And fome Cattle.

Alfo a very convenient large Store Houfe, where 
Mr. Jtbn Maffatt now keeps Store.

The Premifes may be view'd at any Time be 
fore the Sale. '*

And all Per Ions who have any
Chvras on the faid Mr. ffardrtp, either on his 
own private Account,'or in Partneifhip with C&tr/r/ 
Grabame, are defired to bring in their Account* 
that they may be fettled : And thofe who are in 
debted to him on hit private Account, or in the 
Partncifhip, are required to make fpecdy Payment, 
to fave Trouble to Others, and Expcncc to them- 
f--Ivf«.

To be Sold by Public Vendue,
On Tbur/Jay tbi 22 J of I hit Infant February. /'* 

ANNAPOLIS, at tbi Htnft of the late Mr. Tho 
mas King,

C E V E R A L good Shoemakers,
^ with their Tooli. Likewife Boots, Shoes, 
y c. of all Sorts, Englijb Ben Leather, and Conn   
try Leather.

Alfo a Parcel of Houfhold Furnitn'C, confifting 
oT Bedsi and Bedding/ Chairs and Tables, Look 
ing Glafles, a Clock, &c. tsV for ready Money.

I Rachel King, Ad-
____________________miniUratrix.

H E R E A S there is a Va-
cancy for a Matter in £>utt* Annii County 

School : Any Perfoa prufeffing himfelf a Memuer 
of the Church of England, ana capable of teaching 
Grammar, Mathematics, Arithmetic, and good 
Writing, applying to the Vifuors of faid School, 
will meet with as much Encouragement as the Law 
relating to Free Schools will fupport them in. 

Signed per Order,
*% Nathan Wrigbt, Reg.

Conformable to LAW, I ; ?

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of John Mteklain, 

in Baltiman County, taken up at a Stray, a mid 
dle fiz'd Grey Horfe, about 5 Years old, branded 
on the near Buttock with fomething notperfeA, 
with a long Tail. (Wbttbtr tbi LONG TAIL It 
mtant t» tbt Brand, tr tbi Horft, -we cannot fay : 
It 'win It bo  wiftfd I tat People would bitter dt- 
fcribi Stray i I ban tbiy fomt Ttmti do.)

The Owner may .have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

T H E R E is at the Plantation 
of Mr. John Stllman, near the Head of 

South River, five Creature*, taken, up at Strays; 
one u a Brindle Cow with fome white Spots about 
her | another a Pied Steer, about 4 Years old j 
mark'd in the right Ear with a Slit, and half the 
under Side of the Slit cropp'd off, and in vhe left 
Ear a Crop. The other three arc Heifen mark'd 
with two Crop* and two under Heels. f

The Owneri may hare, them again, OB proving 
»helr Property, and paying Charges

T H E R E is at the Plantation 
of Mr. Join Phelps,' in Jnnt .^r«Wr/County 

and has been ever fuas*.Aueuft laft, a Pied black 
and white Steer, about two Yean old, ha* a Crop 
in the right Ear, and a Holt in the left.

The Owner-may have him again, on proving 
hit Properly, and paying Charges, j

For PORTSMOUTH,
. ~An* frit* t tenet it

ROjTT^kaAiM,
be Ubip 

JOHN RATTRAY.

WILL fail in 10
Day*  * fartKe«. Any 
Perfons inclinable to take 

ge to either of the above Places, may 
apply to Altxandtr Laiv/o*, at the Nottingham 
Iron Work*, '^amti Jibafon, at Juiafolit, or faid 
Commander on board the Ship, lying at hntdiQ- 
Tewn, on Pttnxnt River.

N. B. German Paffengers for Rettirdam, will 
have their Paflsge cheap.

For L O N D O
7 it Skip, Foansrr, 

Patrick Ouchtertony,

lying in Patutot,

WILL fail by
           the Firft of Martb rext, 
at fartheft. For Freight or Pafrage,' apply to Mr. 
Jamei War drop, or faid Commancer on board. She 
taket in Tobacco at Seven Pounds Sterling ptr 
TOP, with Liberty of Confignment to any Mer 
chant in Ltndin.

A L L Perfons having any Claims 
on the Ellate of Mr. Thomas King, late of 

Antapolii, decetfed, are dt fired to biing in the;r 
Accounts, that they may be fettled: And thofe 
who are any Wayt indebted to the faid Eflate, 
are requeftcd to pay off their refpeclive Debts in a 
fhoit Time, Of they muTt expeil Trouble i for too" 
Subfcriber intend* in the Spring to remove (ton
the TOW.. Rachel Khf, Ad-

minmratrix.

Acre*.

TO BE SOLD,

TH E following Trads of Land, 
Jjling in Cbarlet County, formerly the Pro- 

petty of the rfjnmei ; <VM>
Sjmfffn't Deiigbt, COAUiaiflg 300
H'laftll aop ;
Ltndon 100 . .
Blickjlitcb IQO
Tbefe lie within half a Mile of Pot
Alfo, Clo+ver Print, at Nanjemoy, containing 

200 Aero.
Pithy, containing 200 Acre*, at the Fording 

Place on Matta<woman, at you 
to Port Tobaen.

Bortom, containing 30
bttdmon't Advtnturo 37
Sitfqueba*** 37

Thefe three ltd lie on the Head 
and all the Right and Title to feveral Trails not 
here (mentioned, which belonged to the/?/**//: 
For Title and Term*, apply to

^ David Rofs.

J 
C 

J

W HEREAS Mr. Jonathan 
FinuarJ, of London, Merchant, is poflef- 

fed of one Eighth Part of the Patnxint Iron' 
Works | but being advanced in Years, and deuroua 
to decline all Btficeft, is willing to difpofe of it. 
Any Gentleman, inclinable to piu chafe may know 
the Termt, by applying to

William' Lex, of
'' A Bfftfmnrt, Attorney In 

Fad to Mr
To be Sold by the laid Lux, a

new SLOOP, that will carry, 1 8 Hogfbeadi of 
Tobacco, deck'd, well rigg'd, and an exccilanl 
Sailer. Alfo a Stilmaker, who hat four Yean to 
ferve, and undeiftandt hit Bcfijttft very, well, *«: 
viog work'din the Kiae'i Yardj^ .,..' '

•* ^ fc • .T3 -f^ir^ -..,. •,-.'•- .

LISf. Printed, by JONAS GREEN; PO^MAJTIR, at his Of not in' v« 
whom all porfons may be fupplied with this PAPER ; and where AjivsiiTi fWtttfiji bf >a taodcraK 

r»£i;h aye takeft ,w> and ijoleTted for Five Shillings the firft Week, and aShilUog ^fpW«ek «ftcr for 
.Attnuance: And BOOI.-BINDINO is performed in the ncntcft Maoocr.

j< .iiit,. . . .. r '"' *. ' ....  - ...j.. .     -   -   -    . ;    
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THURSDAY, February 15, 1753.

LONDON, Oa»btr 14.

W E hear from the Town of Ciim in 
Scotland, that when a Fair was 
lately held there, a Number of 
People belonging to a Place called 
Ballantray, who drefa'd, it feems, 

in the Highland Garb, againft which there i* an 
A& of Parliament, were afTembled ( and baring 
Words with People belonging to the Shirt of Gal- 
wiy, a Scuffle, in which Tome were wounded, en 
fued ; and the Ballantray Men being Viflon, the 
Galway People called to their Afitftance a Pmy of 
SoloMr*, who (hired the fame Fate with thofe they 
came to refcue, being difarmed by them, as*} kept 
for Come Time Prifonen. Thii Confufion put an 
End to the Bufinefs of the Fair, and when the 
Commotion fubfidcd, the Galway Gendemen went 
to Edinburgh for a Party of: Soldiers, and War 
rant* to apprehend the Ringleaders of the Ballaa 
tray Men, which they procured ; and fome of them 
being taken, have been fentenced to be (ranfport 
ed, nrft for a Riot, and then for wearing the High 
land Drefs, in Oppofition to an Act of Parlia 
meat.

ExtraS tfa Lttttrfrtm fpfivieb in StftH, it 
* GaUitmoM in I hit City, OSobtr 3.

" It it high Time we fhotild be putting Araii 
into the Hand* ol the Frceborn SubjedU of (hcfe 
Kingdom*, and training them to the Ufe of them, 
by a proper Regulation of our Militia ; when we 
hare, at the Inftant I am writing to you, 9000 
Frenchmen carrying on a Pifhery in the full View 
of our Coafti, for raiCng a Nurfery of Seamen to 
deflroy our Religion and Libeniea i And furely   
very honed Engnftimin ought to exert himfelf to 
the utmoft in Behalf of the Briiifh Fifhery, for the 
Support of the Naval Power of Britain againft the

Cring formidable Naval Power of the Houfe of 
boo i and the more fo, at there are too many 

amongft us, who are ready to facrifice the real In 
tereft of their Country to every Foreign Confide- 
ration."

tnodcratc

Ext raff tfa Lttttr from m G tat/t man at Ma- 
- draft, aatti f ibruary 15, 17 Jl.

" I live at firefcnt with Capt. Clive, a near Re 
lnion of the Baron's, who U one of the greateft 
military Oeniufe* that ever appeared in thu Pan 
of the World. Thii Country ha* been over run 
and almoft ruined by Chunderiaib, a Pcrfon who 
hai fome Pretenfion* to the Government of it, and 
back'd by the French : But thii young Gentleman, 
bj one Stroke, ha* reflored Ma omet Alii, the 
lawfal Prince, to kit Capital, and ruined all the 
Hopes of the other for over. Hi* March to Ar 
cot, taking it, defending it when bcfteged, and 
even llorm'd, by C'huodcrfuib and the French, and 
afterward* routing their Army with a Handful of 
Men, tok'rof from them twelve Piece* of Cannon, 
(Jc. ii hardly to be paraUel'd by any AQkoo of 
thii Age." ,

Oa»bir 26. The Parliament, which Rood pro 
rogued to the 3iA Infiant, wa* ordered by the 
Lord* JufUcc* 10 be farther prorogued to the ixth 
of January next.

Nwtmbtr 10. We hear that hi* Majefty's Birth 
Day will be celebrated the i ith of December.

Whitehall, QBobtr 14. Hi* M.jelly order'd hit 
Conge dVlire and Recommendatory Letter to the 
Dean and Chapter of the Cathedral Church of Dur 
ham, for fleeting Dr. Richard Trevor. Bifhop of 
Si. David'*, fiiihop ol the &id *ea of Durham, in 
the ttoom «f Dr. Jofcph Buikr, deceabd.

 *  The fame to the Picccntor aod Chapter of 
the Cathedral Church of St. David's, for electing 
Anthony Bllii, D. D. Brfhop of that See, in the 
Room of Dr. Treror.

 -The fame to the Dean tad Chapter of the 
Cathedral Church of Oloncefler, fer electing James 
Johdbo, S>. £). Pukvandary and V*»PI> Kenden , 

of St. Paul's, Bifhop of that See, k

KINGSTON (Jamaica), Ntvembtr II. 
On Monday lad wai held at the Town of St. 

' Jago de la Vrga, before hit Excellency Charles 
Knowlet, Efq; Captain General, Governor, and 
Commander in Chief, of thu Jfhnd, Pr;fident. 
and nine more oi hi* Majefty'* Commiffiontn, ap 
pointed by Ail of Parliament, a High Court of 
Admiralty, in the trying, hearing, and dctcrmin 
ir.g Felonie?, Pyracies, and Robberies, committed 
on the High Seat, t£t. At which Court, Simon 
de a Cuena, and Domingo de a Cuena, the Cap 
tain acd Lieutenant of a Spanifh Pyrate Schooner, 
called La Cua da Yanimu, were convicted of Py 
racy, and received Sentence of Death accordicgly 5 
and we hear t e Death Warrant was on Thuriday 
laft Hgned for their Execution next Friday. [^Tbiy 
ivtrt afltrwuardt refritviJ ]

ST. JOHN'S (Antigua), Nrvrmbtr id. 
Whereat an Account was publifhed in our Paper 

of the third Inftant, concerning the Condemnation 
of Fraici* Py*, and Richard Paddy : The Crimea 
for which they are to die being there ambiguoufly 
and indirectly fet forth, we hope oar Readers will 
excufc us for repealing the Charge againft them, 
[Stt Maryland Gaxttte, Numbtr 399.] which we 
nave fince collected from a better Information » 
that is, they "  were Sentenced and condemned 
to differ Death, for felonionfly and pyraticaliy re 
volting from George Saundert, Mafter of the Snow 
Jeronlmy, on the High Seat j and for Breach of 
Trull, by running away with the laid Snow, and 
the Slaves, Goods, and Merhanaizo, belonging 
to her. "

Laft Sunday a Sloop from Maryland, command 
ed by Capt. Hick), laden with Bread, Flour, and 
Indian Corn, unfortunately ran on fhore in turning 
into our Harbour, not far from Ship's Stern. Anu 
notwithftandmg the early Affillance from his Maje 
dy'i Ship the Advice, a great Part of the Cargo 
aad Sloop wai entirely loft.

Nrvimbtr 17. Laft Saturday Francit Pye and 
Richard Paddy were executed here, purfuant to 
their Sentence. They were conducted to the Gal 
lows with great Solemnity, which received an Ad 
dition from their penitent Behaviour. Paddy (who 
watjudged to be a young Man of about 19) ap 
pearcd moll affected with the Profpect of Eternity, 
lor hi* Lips were perceived to move 'til juft before 
they were turn'd off.

CHAR Lit TOWN (South Carolina), Die. 4. 
A few Day* ago a Spsn:(h Dogger, bound from 

the Havanna <o St. AuguAme, put into this Pott 
to refit, haying fpruog a Leak ; the MaAer of 
which reports, that on the >6tb of October a mod 
terrible Huiricai.e was felt at the Havanna, in 
which every Viffel in that Harbour was drove a- 
fhore; and that confiderable Damage was done 
to ihe Sugar Cane* : That on the firft of Novem 
ber they Bad another Hurricane, but not fo vio 
lent as the firll : And that an Englifh Brig from 
the Bay of Hoodurai, had put in there difmaflcd.

N E W - Y O R K. 
Dtctmbtr 1 8. On Friday lajl arrived here in 31 

Days from Coracoa, tl.e Brig Polly, Capt. Wil- 
liarni, bound tp Philadelphia, who meet me with 
very bad Weather on the Voyage, and off Cape 
Hcnlopen, could not get in there, but was obliged 
to put in here : By whom we learn. That *<wp 
Brig*, fuppofed to be Spanifb, had been feen off. 
L'oracoa, which were immediately chafed by two 
Veffels, well fitted for an Engagement, as far a* 
Rio de la Hatch i and that, a few Days before

was there permitted to get her neceflary Repairs i 
but laft Week, jull a* Sic was on failing,- being

Capt. William* failed, a Spanifh 60 Gun Ship, 3 
Gallics, and a Brig were feen off that Ifland j that 
feveral Sloop* have been cat oat of Boneira, and 
one run attiore there; that all the Trader* were 
returned from the Main, and Markets very low. 
[By thii It fltmi *' '/ tbt SfaniarJi win rtfolvtd 
to prohibit tbt Coratoin from laving any Irani to 
tbt Maim m*J if fo., Nru> Ttrk «nd Pbil*Jtlfbut
w,/ /** tt ftofibli of/ntb a

A few Weeks ago, a fmall French Sloop having 
fpt«f bet Matt, put u>(9 *u*aj in Djireii, .and"

fufpefted to have cone beyond her Permiffion, one 
of the King's Officer* fcized her, and carried her 
up to Elizabeth 1 own ; where (he is feturtd either 
to be cleared or condemned by a due Courfe of 
Law.

Dtttmbtr aj. Laft Wednefdiy Night arrived 
here Capt. Bayfie in 3^ Days from Jamaica, ha 
ving met with bad Weather almoft all the Voyage. 
Fourteen Day* before hi* Arrival, he met with a 
Spanifh Ship bound for the Canaries from the Ha. 
vanna, who pat thiee I'nglith Men on board of 
him, from whom we have the following Intelli 
gence; viz. That they belonged to the Griffin Fri 
gate, bound from Jamaica for London; which Ship ' 
was call away. oH the Ifle of Pines, the 26th of 
September laft, aod the Crew in the Long Boat 
got afhore on St. Mary'* Key, where they conti 
nued three Week*: That then 18 of the Hands 
took to their Long Boat, with an Intcw to go to 
Jamaica, leaving thtfe th-ee and one more behind 
them: That the next Day thofe four got a Canoe,, 
with which in eleven Days, they arrived at a Place 
called Bjttamaneu, on the Iflind of Cuba, from* 
whence in two Days they travelled to the Havan 
na ; and that on their Arrival there, the Spaniards 
took them up, confined them in the Caftle, and 
ufed them very hardly.

While thefe Men were at the Havanni; Capt.' 
Palmer, in a Brig from Jamaica belonging to BriT- 
tol, put in there in Diftrefj, having loft her Maftsi 
a* allo Capt. Lowric in a Lancafhire Brig. Capt. 
Palmer brought in the New* there of Gxteen Sail 
of Veffeli being loft in a hard Gale of Wind off 
the Havanna, the Crew of one of which Veffela 
Capt. Palmer took up at Seai and the Crew* of 
five more arrived at the Havanna in their Long- 
Boats foon after : But as all the Eng ifhmen were) 
kept confined, and had not the Opportunity of 
feeing each other, oar Informants could not learn 
other Particular*, except that many of them wet* 
put OB board Spunifh Veffels bound for Old Spain, 
to work their Paflagea home there, before the/ 
could be discharged.

On Thurfday arrived Capt. Dav'n, fiom Soo/h- 
Carolina, in whom i* come Pjficngcr, Captain 
M'Dougall, of Philadelphia: He fay*, the Fleet 
of fourteen Sail, of which he was one, parted with 
fixteen Sail more juft before he entered the Gulf, 
and fuppofea them to be the VefleJ* mentioned by 
Capt. Palmer. By private Letters from South- 
Carolina, we are informed, that a Proclamation is 
iffued there, forbidding the Exportation of Corn 
and Rice j in Confcquence whereof moft Veflels   
there were trying to make off with a Load of 
L«mber.

PHILADELPHIA. 
Dtttmbtr 14. Tburfday laft arrived here Capf.' 

.Ree*. late of the Brigantine Richmond, of thii 
Place, who, as has been mentioned, wai caftaway 
pa Turk* Ifland, in hi* Paflage to Jamaica. He) 
inform* us, that the Storm happened on the ittn 
of September, O. S. and was fo violent, that the 
Bottom of his Veffcl foon parted from her upper 
Works i, and that with the greateft Difficulty ho 
and his People got afhore in their Long Boat i that 
when they got aflioie, they were often obliged to 
throw thcmlelvei flat on the Ground, to hinder 
their being carried away by the Violence of the 
Wind, and that the People on the Ifland loft above 
Twenty Thoufand BuChel* of Salt during the Storm. 
He informs ui likewise, that there was a good deal 
of Damage done at and near Providence, by a Gala 
of Wind that happened afterwards; that one Ship 
was caft away; another belonging to Liverpool, 
loft Jier MaJU j and that Capt. Cox, in a Sloop, 
was afhore high and dry » oefides other Loffes, 
which he could not 1»e ptrtkular in.

On Saturday Capt. Wwardi, late of the Ship 
Ruby, of this Port, alfo atriv'd in Town. Ho 
wa*_ caft away coming through the Gulf, IB hia 

jajaftict, .f|,tto toad of Novembw
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iatt, and boarded by a Number of Indians, who 
ftripp'd him and his People of every Thing, not 
leaving him fo much as a Jacket: His Ched, in

__.which there was a good deal of Money, he likewife 
)6d, the' he nfade feveral Attempts m fave it. He 
then, with his Hands, got into the Long Boat, ta 
king with great Difficulty fomt Provifion and Wa 
ter -from tiie Ship, and in four Days got to Georgia, 
and from thence to Charles To.vn, in South Caro 
lina. A Ship, a French Snow, and a Sloop (fup- 
pofed to belong to New York, a Sloop belonging 
there being in Company before the Storm happen 
ed), were all afhore at the fame Time with Capt. 
Edward*, and all plundar'd he imigines by the 
Jndians. There were fourteen Sail of Veffels in 
Sight of one another a (hort Time before the Storm 
began, and it is to be fcar'd that mod of them have 
lhar'd the fame Fa c wiih thofe mention'd, as the 
Siorm began the z8th of Oftober, and laded till 
tlie third of November. Ainongft. thtfm was the 
Kingdon, Capt. M'Dougnll, a large Ship, bound 
for th s PUce. Capt. Ed\vaid» fiw Capt. Levan, 
of Rhode I (land, in Charles Town, who was bound 
to Jamaica, but loft on Atiwaods Keys.

Saturday lall James Rice was execute1 J for the 
Murder of John Thom *s and Eleaqor Davis. Tho 
mas Kelly was reprieved till Saturday nexr, in or 
dcr to, fee and k/iovv the Perlbn tiken up in Bilti 
more County, on Sufpicion of being the third Mur 
derer; bat on his feeing him, he faid he had neve: 
fcen him before; upon whxii the Man was dif 
charged.

Dtttmttr 26. We have Advice from Lancafter, 
That on Sunday, the 171(1 Indant, a Shock of an 
Earthquake was felt there, between Six and Seven 
at Night.

January i. Lad Week Capt Allifon arrived 
here from Antigua, who, on the nth of lad 
Month, about 80 Leagues to the Eadward of the 
Capes of Virginia, met with, and took up, in 
great Didrefs, Capt. John Green, of Kent County, 
and his two Hands, in a fmall Schooner, bound 
to this Port frorrt North Carolina, with a Cargo 
of Bsaver Fur, Wax and Tallow. Two Days be 
fore he loll a third Hand, his Main Mad, all his 
Sails, Boat and Caboufc, in a violent Gale of 
Wind, and Part of his Deck was tore up by the

_falling of his Mad. Capt. Allifon, with great 
Difficuliy, got them into his Ship, the Sea then 
running prod gions high, and lay by the Veflcl all 
Night, expelling the Weather to moderate, that 
tc might fave the Cargo t but the Storm dill con 
tinuing, ftw no more of her, but fuppofcs (he mud 
foon have funk, as there was a great deal of Wa 
ter in be/ when he took out the People.

The Public is defired to beware of Ceunttrftit 
Caftd Doittfooni, many of which are fuppofed to 
be amongd »s at prefent.- The Infide is Silver, 
plated over with Gold, exceeding well done, and 
may very readily pafs, with thofe that do not know 
go»d Doubloons well, for real Ones. The bed

ay of difcovericg them, is by their uncommon 
Thickncfi round the E-Jjjes ; the Colour and Im- 
preftton both good. It M faid there are double 
Pi doles palling, done in the fame Manner. 

S A N. N A P O L 1 S. 
/ Wednefday Morning hd died here, after a few 

Days lllntfi. Mr. Tbemaj Sfarrma, who has been 
for many Yea's Door keeper to the Honourable 
the Lower Houfe of Adembly, and Cryer of the 

t Provincial arid A*ni Artmiiil County Court), and 
\ was well cdeemed rn his Neighbourhood.

Monday Night lad three Prifoners, in the Public 
, Goal in this City, found Means to get into the 
Dungeon, and by working through the Wall made 
their Efcape.
' Extract of a Letter from aGcntUrnaji in Lon 

don, dattd Stptimktr 14, 1752.
'-*' Ordinary Titacco li in tut iitry littlt Dtmand, 

unft/i at "jtry l*w Prim, Europe ttiiig fniiyfuil
   tf itc/t Sortt i a»J jktulJ thi Infftllion Laiu da/e,
* "niulHcb il'i rrftrltt/ ii liktlj tt bitbi Ca/t, fucb an 

JnmxJatiiit tf'Tra/h  will ctMt bami from Maryland, 
. that f»r tbt Ctunlrj^i Sakt tut rrtatij Jrtad tie 

,Cmftquntt. Wi toft it it tnlj a Ktfirt, auJ ttiitb 
t»t feu*datit» i if it flnuld prtvt ttbtfnvi/t, and 
'tbt La*v tttallj artf, ir tb; Rifitr of tbi Laiu 

 . abatt inftiad tf bti»r tufareid, it cannot ti imfuttJ 
t» any 'Ibinf out a Jurfrinitif luiatctuntabli In fat n- 

,. atitn. Tbi French win ft much iojund bi (uyinf 
Maryland Trnjk, bifan tbi Ju/ftSiim ttti Pluct, 
that t» tbi i Dmj ttiy will ntf taki tut Httfiiul if 
Maryland Ttlucct: Gnat Bfftrti bttvt bin kitty 
madt t» tnrointt tbim tbgt thtrt it /neb m Laiv,

mA lit £W $$181 \t id i t>bit imj ive ttri in 
gnat H>fit that tbty will furcbaft Maryland It- 
tacco tgtunfttn \ but Jbeuld tbi Jtr/ftflion <h-tp, tbi 
famtCtufi itiill product tb< famiEfiB. In Jbtrtt 
<t*ld Hit it/ievr tbtri iuai any rtal Feudal ion far 
ftcb a Rtftrt, ivt ttulJ JUl five tr thru Sbeeti of 
Paftr of tbi ill Ctnftqucncii tbat would attend it, 
 utitbtut a»f gtfJEfea but giving tbi Sbipt a quick- 
tr Difpatch, ty tbert btiuf ft much mart Ttbactt tt 
tt brtugbt homi.    

THE NEGROES, STOCK, and 
H ufhold FURNITURE, of Col. Nathan 

^ght °f Baltimott County, deceafed, will be ex- 
polcd to Sale at hit late Dwelling Houfe, near 
Deer Crtck, by Way of Public Vendue, on Mon 
day the zd Day of April next, where long Credit 
and Attendance will be given, by

f Sabina Rigby, Ad-
minidratrix.

N. B. If the afsrefaid Day be rainy, fo that 
P«ople cannot with Convcnicncy attend, it will be 
podpon'd 'til the fucceeding one. f»v» fa  ^

\yHERAS the Sublciibcr, Truf-
^ » tee of tf'il/iam Camming, Efqj late Of the 

City of /fnnapolu, deceafed, baa at fundry Time*, 
advcrtifed and offered to public Sale, according to 
a Deed of Trud made him by the faid William, all 
the Lands of the faid William, for the Ufe of his 
Creditors; noiwithdanding which, they dill remain 
ui.fold :

This, therefore, it to acquaint the Creditors of 
the faid William, that the Stibfcriber propofe* to 
meet the Creditors aforefaid at Mr. Samuel Mid 
J/tttn'j, in the faid City, upon the ad Tuefday of 
April next; when the Subscriber propofes to dif- 
pofe of the Lands under the faid Trud for the Ufe 
of th« faid Creditors, in fuch Manner ai the faid 
Creditors fhall agree upon and dired, at which 
Time and Place he begs their Attendance, ai he 
is defirous of difcharging the faid Trud.

He hereby gives further Notice, that there are 
feveral Traces of Land, to which the Edate lays 
Claim, which he made Mention of in the Maryland 
Gmuttr, N°. 350, and 9 more fubiequem Papers, 
that he apprehends may be recovered by a regular 
Courfe of Law i which he don't think himfelf o 
bliged to undertake at hi.' own proper Rifque and
Expence. ^ William Camming, 

"D R O K E out of Smne-drundel
 U County Goal, on the nth of this Inftant 
Fibruary, the three following Prifoners j -viz.

John JoHti, a Mulatto, who was tried at the 
laft Provincial Court for Felony, and afterwards 
committed until the next Provincial Court. He U 
a thick well fet Fellow, about 35 Yeirs of Age, 
and has one of bis Ears cropp'd. Had on when he 
went away, an old blue !  ear nothing Jacket, a 
black ditto, a Check Shht, an Ofnabrigs ditto, 
and Country Cloth Breeches.

William Wtfl<v>t«dt committed for Felony. He 
is about zo Years of Age, of a dark Complexion, 
about $ Feet high, ana has (hort black Hair. Had 
on two Country Cloth Jackets, one of them almod 
new ; an Ofnabrigs Shirt,'Cotton Breeches, patched 
on the Knees ; black and white Yarn Stockings, 
Country Shoes, and an old Hat.

Tbomai Andtrjby, committed as a Runaway. Had 
on a Snuff coloured Cloth Coat, Ofnabrigs ditto, 
white Linnen Shirt, and old yellow Wig.

Whoever takes up the faid Jtnn, and brines 
him to the Subfcriber, (hall have Five Pounds, If 
taken in this County; and if taken out of this 
County and fecured in any Goal, fo as he may be 
brought to Jafticv, Eight Pounds: For the faid 
rf'iflivotd, and Andtrjby, Forty Shillings each, if 
brought to the Subfcriber.

/ Natban Hammond, Sheriff.

HP HERE is at the Plantation
 *  of Jtbn Bald-win, living at the Head of 

Sw,rn, taken up as   Stray, a fmall Red Heifer, 
with a Crop and a Slit in each Ear, and an under 
Cut in the right Ear.

The Owner may have aer again, on proving bis 
Property, and paying Caargea, f

if.
To bj: tottfy''Pii1>8c

At Lower-Marlbprough,' in Calvert 
T*eft/ay the Tnird -Day Jr^^rVpti 
ling, tr Current Monty, *Mti> 7 
Paymint, tn giving Stctmty^if

Dwelling-Houfe and Lot
* belonging tOjMr. John Wardrop, of that 

TowYl, Merchant, as nc 15 derermiiied to Ie««e the 
Province the enfuing Summer: There are feveral 
Out-Houfes and Improvements upon it. Alfo tfl' 
his Hoofhold Furniture, confiding of Beds ao4 
Bedding, TaBles, Chain, Looking Glsflei, >Bd 
Variety Of Kitchen Furniture. Likewife a Parcel 
of very likely N E G R O E S, Men and Womca   
And iome Cattle.

Alfo a vvery convenient large Store Hoiife, where 
Mr. John Moffatt now keep* Store.

The Premifes may be vieW'd at.any Tioe be 
fore the Sale.

And all Perfons who have any
Claims on the faid Mr. Wardrof, _ either on his 
own private Account, or in Partner/hip with Cbarlt, 
Grabamt, are defired to bring in the'r Acconnta 
that they may be fettled : And thofe who are in 
debted to him on his private Account, or in the 
Partnerfhip, are required to make fpeedy Payment, 
10 fave Trouble to others, and Expence to them- 
felves.

To be Sold by Public Vendue,
On Tburfdmy tbi i*d of this Infant February. /* 

A N N A P o L i s, at tbi Hiuft tf tbi Uti Mr. Tho 
mas King, -

C E V E R A L good Shocmakert V
^ *ith their Tocb. Likewife Boots, Shoes, Cl 

<-. of all Sorts, Englijb Ben Leather, and Coua- 2L|
try Leather.   

Alfo a Parcel of Houfhold Fnmitu-e, conGftine
of Beds and Bedding, Chairs and Tables, Look-
ing Glafles, a Clock, fefr. Wf. for ready Money.

Racbel King, Ad-
miniitratrtx.

\I7HEREAS there is a Va-
' " cancy for a Mafter in %rr» Annfi County 

School : Any Perfon prt-feffing himfelf a Memi*r 
of the Church of England, and capable of teaching 
Grammar, Mathematics, Arithmetic, and good 
Writing, applying to the Vifitors of faid School, 
will meet with as much Encouragement as the Law 
relating to Free Schools will fupport them in. 

SigntJpct Order,

tiatba* Wright, Reg.

For LONDON,

Patrick Ojchterlony, \ 
Ctmmandtr,

tftw lying in Pwuxeut,

WILL fail by
the Firft of Marcb next, 

at fartheft. For Freight or Paflage, apply to Mr. 
Jamu Wardrep, or (aid Commander on board. She 
takes in Tobacco at Seven Pounds Sterling ptr 
Ton, with Liberty of Confignment to any Mer 
chant in London.

W HEREAS Mr. Jonathan 
Forward, of London, Merchaat, is poflef- 

fed of one Eighth Part of the 'Patuxtnt Inn- 
Works i but being advanced in Yeats, and dcfirons 
to decline all Btfintfs, is willing to difpofc of it. 
Any Gentleman inclinable t* puichafe may know 
tba Terms, by applying to

Wtam Lux, of
Jtim*r+, Attorney in 

Faft to M' firiutrJ.
To be Sold by the faid Lvx, *

new SLOOP, that wfil carry 18 Hogftieadsof 
Tobacco, deck'd, well rigg'd, and an excellent 
Sailer. Alfo. a Sailmaker, who has four Years to 
ferve, and nnderilands his Bufiad* wy w«U, aa- 
»ing work'diatha' Kiag'i Yard*;-jr'-::> '
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fe STUDENT.

An Eflay on CONTENTMENT in PROSPERITY. 

  i Laudtt divtrfa ftqutntti.

T HERE are very few Queftions which 
have more puzzled Philolophers, than 
one in particular relating to the Re 
gimen of ourfelves in Profperity and 
Adverfity. The Conteft waa never 

finally determined, whether it was the greater Bra 
very to moderate ourfelves in Plenty, or to bear 
up with Condancy under the Preffure of Want. 
The Difpute, I think, is not .very material » but 
the Neceffity of Contentment appears manifedly 
from both Sides, in order to enjoy any Felicity in 
either Condition.

Murmuring and Complaint generally proceed 
from the Difference of Mens Situation in Life. 
The Sordid are apprehenfive they (hall never have 
enough ; and the Profnft want more to animate 
their Extravagance. They who have but fmall 
Fortunes can't relifh the Scantinefs of Moderation; 
Grandeur and Gaiety don't always fit eafy on the 
Wealthy, and the Ncceffitoni are diflatiify'd that 
they ore expofed to the Severity of Nothing.

A ftrange Variety of PafConi thus daily didraft 
the Human Mind, and for want of knowing how 
to be eafy, too many make themfelvci miferable. 
But all tfaefe Repinings are in Reality criminal : 
Man is properly hii own Tormentor j he dil'quieti) 
bimfclf in vain, and by neglefling the Obfervation 
of one eafy Virtue, he never tades the Fruit of 
genuine Contentment.  To regulate our Deft res, 
and limit our Plea/met, is what I mean by Con 
tentment in a plentiful Condition. A State which 
requires great Ciicumfpection to keep the Paffions 
from running into Excels I

Profperity is a trying and dangerous State, in 
which,- aa we exerciie our Judgment, we fhill dif 
play either the greateft Folly, or the raoft exem 
plary Witiom. Good Fortune is apt to delude us 
with it's Smiles, and llrangle us in it's Embraces. 
It nnbeods the Mind, and flackcni the Powers of 
it ( and, by a fraudulent Gratification of Senie, it 
infenubly deals away the Ufe of our Reafon. Ma 
ny have flood irflexible under the Shock of Pover- 

' ty, who have afterwards fell a Sacrifice in a plen 
tiful Fortune.

Flattery frequently prevails, when Blows are in 
effectual i and Temptations to a fatal Security are 
too prevalent, when the Mind is lull'd into Care- 
lefsnefa and Neglect. We apprehend no Difficulty, 
becaufe we feel none ; and we promife ourfelves 
Safety, becaufe a treacherous Confidence blinds ns 
to our Danger.

But when Fortune fmilea, let us roufc op oar 
Circumfptction. Our Paffions then require a tight 
Rein, ltd our Aftions fhould hurry ut into Info 
lence and Prefump ion. Confidence in our Pof- 
feffions is too apt to obliterate the Rememberance 

 * of Duty, and too great an Opinion of our own 
Merit fometiroes creates a Forgetfulnefs of our De 
pendence on God.

The Defires, it is plain, have a Tendency to 
Violence i and an eafy Affluence, infleid of satis 
fying, pufhes them on to further Gratification. 
When the Heart is thus enlarged, and the Spirit* 
too volatile, we are naturally inclined to embark 
in new Undertakings) we ate inferrfible of any 
Difficulties which would flop us in our Career, 
and, for want of proper Reflraint, our Dtires 
hniry us into Extravagance, which feldom cadi in 
any Thing but Anin.

Thus fallen from the Summit of Grandeur, we 
mall become the ObjeAs of Scorn and Coonapt. 
Whilft our Fields itood thick with Corn, and our 
Garners abounded with all Manner of Store, the 
Sycophant* were ready to attead oar Table*, din 
our Ears with. Compliment, and try to perfaade us 
'that we were more than Men) but no ftoker is 
'the Sceac. changed, and sv .sad, Alteration

in our Circumdance*, than thefe "nfamous Aniirals 
all vanifli, and {like Vermin w,h ch fl, Ir- m a tot 
tering Huufe) forfake and vi if) us in cur Mistor 
tunes.

The Virtue of Contentment in the midfl of Prof 
perity fcimi in thu Po.ni very necrffiry, aa it tends 
to preferve a good Fortune ^-Hand, and to pre 
vent a Shame which mult re gra ingon the Lofs 
of it. A drift Vigilance woulu keep P, ffion with 
in due BounJi. Our Fall from an elevated Station 
might be prevented by an Evennefs of Temper, 
and a proper Circumlpe£ti:n ; but for want of it 
our Miifirtune will DC nrkcled on wrh Remorfe, 
and th« Invidious .will rejoice, and perfecute us 
with Severity. In (hort, let ut embrace Content 
ment, as a mod amiable Virtue j and reftrain our 
Paflionif as moll conducive to our temporal as well 
a> our eternal Welfare. Then we (hall rel:(h our 
Enjoyments without forfeiting, and have a true 
Talte of the Delights of Life, without neglecting 
the Duties of Clmitianiiy.

An Effay on CONTENTMENT in ADVERSITT. 

    Ltl/iui ft patient ia, H O R .

A MAN of common Underdanding mud know 
/\. that he is naturally born to Troublt > it is an 
locutnbersrce entailed upon our Birth, nothing but 
a Rent charge upon Lite, or a Tax laid upon hu 
man Nature. A prudent Man will view it in this 
Light i he will cor.fider that there is nothing in 
Mifery con'rary to the Condition of Mankind \ 
that our Beings neceflarily expofe us to Sufferings, 
and that Misfortune in fome Si.apt is our natural 
Patrimony. Complaint therefore will be filenced 
from proper Ri flection* made on our Nature, and 
Difquictune thai we are born like other Men, tvi 1 
be an Addition of an unnatural Vexation to natural 
MilVry.

Impatience and Freifulncfi are Didempers of the 
Mmd, which a Proficient in Wifdom will not en 
courage, but cure, tie w II remember that the 
God ot Nature has been very bountiful to his Crea 
 ure> i that he ha> given them Abilities to repel all 
Emmies to the r Trinquiiity, and 'tis the Want of 
Application which creates Uoeafinefs under the 
Smart of Adverfity.

h»- mod (hocking Circumdances of Life have 
fome Intervals of Relrefhmeni ; fome Comfort in 
terVenes to fweeten their Severity, and our Pair.s 
are aflwagcd by fome lend Lenitives, feafonably 
admmidrcd by a mod beneficent Being.

The Lofs of any Thing dear mult neceflarily 
affect us; but Reafon will fugged to us, that tho' 
fuhject to Misfortune, we are not alivayi labouring 
under it > the moft valuable Blcfling rem .ins in our 
own Power, and nothing can dived us of it, butown rowrr, and nothing can tlivelt us 01 it, but >y irouc 
onr own Coofent.  We may fink ('tis avowed) has nevei 
from a plentiful Foitune into an abject Poverty i Torture. 
Want of Health may impair our Conditutioni, and 
other Difappointments may fharpcn the Edge of 
Our Trouble i but ftill our Morali may be pre- 
fcrved from Debauchery i we have no Reafon to 
dain our Actions with Dilhonour, becaufe una 
voidable Cafuj ties befal us.   Let Fortune play 
the Tyrant, and rob us of pur Wealth, defeat our 
Succefs in any b>n,j) Vndtrtakiitg, and let Diforder 
interrupt the Continuatce of our Htalth, yet a- 
midd all her Spleen we may preferve our Inttgritn 
tho' potr, we may be goodt tho' dettitutc ot Nt- 
tr/aries, we may abound in Pirtut, and we need 
not doubt but a jud GoJ will look down upon us 
With Pleafure ; in due Scafon caufe us to emerge 
from our Trouble, and, from the Furnace of Af- 
fl&ion, oar religious Bravery will fltine with great 
er Luflre. a

Trifling, temporary Allurements, can fever call 
off an E>e engaged in the pleafing Profpeft of E 
lenity. Clou, s may roeaace, and Storms alTail 
the Chridian't Palfrge i they nay retard bis Jour 
My, and make it Icfs plcatant i but Perfeycrane* tt
will triumph» bit Miad will not be diverted, nor i dt
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his Refolution daggered ; Heaven is his Horn*,-    
and thither he <u »'//£». All Murmuring and Dif- 
contcnt he throws alide, as injurious aid unreafoa- 
able. His Calculation is equitable j he compares 
the Benefits received with the Evils experienced i 
upon a fair State of the Account '.e fixes the Bal- 
lance, and concludes with that Reflection of eternal . 
Equity,    Shall *ui rectivt GeoJ tit tin ttfud »f 
C»J, and Jball itit not rccti"vt E<vilt

The Body is nothing but the Inftrament of the 
Mind i the Punilhment it receive* frcm Alverfity 
he judges a neceflary InltruCtion to Recollection of 
Ducy i an Exercife to render hit Patience exem 
plary, and a Step from whence he rrfes to an Ele 
vation of Happineft. Bv mulling a Virtue of Nt- 
ttjjltj he gives a noble Indance of fpirttual O Eco 
nomy ; by bringing Good cut of E-vit he copies the 
Features of Heaven, and exhibits the moll beautiful 
Plan of true Wifdom.

Todefpond or murmur under temporary Afflfli _ 
ons betrays a Cowardice ill becoming Chridianily. ~ 
The Mariner .may .rave, at the Inclemency of Jhe 
Weather i he may raife a Storm within himfelf, 
becaufe there is one without him {.but what In 
fluence will it have in (tilling the Noife of the 
Waves, or what Tendency to the procuring a de- ' 
fired Calm ? Unjull Murmuring will rather ftimu- 
late than pacify Anger ; Submifllon to Providence - 
is our beltikefuge ; the mod probable Method of 
removing our M'fery, of exciting the Pity of our 
heavenly Samaritan to adminider a heali g MedU 
cii.c in our Dillrcfs.

A Mind, lie«dy and unbroken under the moil 
acute Difoiders. is recorded in mai y hiflorical In- 
(Uncei of Perfoi.s, never blefled with the Advan 
tage of revealed Religion. Our Impatience under 
Adverfity is feverely chadifed by their Condancy 
aid Courage) ad their marvellous Al.icrity under 
the mcd excruciatirg Pains ('tis hO| e ) will fhame 
us into an liumble RcfignatiOn, and moded Con- . 
tenunent, under any Condition permit. ed, or ap 
pointed by divire Providence.

Let as remember that n< i a Complaint could be 
extorted from ALEXANDER'S Page, when burnt 
to the Bone, becaulc he thought it would leflen 
the Merit of his Sacrifice ; and when the Cjfiiam 
King caufed ANAXARCHVS of JiJtraiobc pound 
ed in a Mortar, he laugh'd at the Tyrant, and bid 
him pound his Shell, but told him he could not 
hurt the Philofopher himfeif.

Impatience under . Adverfity mud be thought 
unreasonable fure, and ridiculoui i our Eyes are 
entertained with a more beautiful Profpeft of Re 
ward for our Contentment j Heaven is our Home, 
to which we are travelling, and Tribulation the 
Gate, by which we are to enter it. In (hort, the) 
Man, who can't be patient under a little tcmpora- ' 

Trouble, gives Grounds of Sufpidon that ha
has never properly thought on the Lafh of ctetnaf

TUNIS, Auguft 
INCE ttt Parti if il>t 
diftrfd, tbt tU Bi

zz. 
Biy bat turn

difptrfd, tbt tli B"ey bat bttn tbitfly tmplifel 
in taking proper Mtafurtt to Jtrtnglbtn bit Aiiad*- 
nif ration \ for luticb Pur fa ft be tat eauftd tQO 
Ptrfont, *uoo vitrt eonttrutd in. Rebellion with bit 
Son, to tt put It Death, in orJtr to deter otbtrt 
from tbt like Behaviour. Some, after having tbtir 
Ej/e> pal out, -were empaled i otbert, hung uf by tbt 
Ton ; and thofe tubo luin jbtwn tte greateji Lent'' 
ty, ivtre btbiadtd, and their Htadi plated uptn ttt 
Cajili Walh. A Ktnegado, who tuai become rich, 
and baJ fapplied tbt young Brynuitb Ptvider an* 
Ammunition, mot with a ftwrtr Punijtnunt than 
i-vtn Death ilftlf: Ut tad hit Eyei put tut, hit 
Ttngui pi treed, and out Heiud tut oft and in thit 
Condition, >uiat turned into tbt Street. Tbret of tbt 
old Bey'i Concubinet, -who bad dtferttd bit Stragiit, 
lo gt over tt tot young Bey, vitrt all put into «M 
Sad, and ttrtvj* into tbt St* ] -and tbt Sen+lit- 
ttt young Boy «MU hft tt bt tftteter V by tbt "

. >": 
Cartkagens^ *•**.
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, Cannageni, OAober 8. *Tbt Ce*t*rio* foal tf 
tftor,.«f (l Gum, anJ6^oMtm and tbt Lt-vtrit 
Frigate, if 34 GMI, and 350 Mm 5 w Packet Beat 
ef SO Gumi, *nd l 50 Men l and four 'ttber Fryils 
«f 1 8 Gum, *nd 200 A/r* each, faiC'd fnct  J*g*fl 
frtm tbii Pert fer tbt Wtft Indiit : I biy art It 
miKl tn the Ctaft of tbt Caraccal, in order to pre 
vent tbe contraband .Trade <whicb ii tarried f* from 
tbtttct viilb tbr IJIanJ tf Cora tea. Meji of tbifc 
Vtjfilt ^utrt latfly built under tbt DirtcJion of an 
Englifiman. inborn bit Majtfly bat affointea Sur 
vt,or of bii H'orki, iubi<b art carried en in tbii 
Yard.

Vienna, Oflober 18. Tbe Emprefi Queen being 
jijirout to Jbi>w bovi fetfiblt Jbe ii of tbt Pains,
 u-ljifb tbt Kinf ef Great Britain bai^ for Jfvtral 
Montbt, takt* in tbe JJfairt of tbt Emfire, bat 
tau/rd it to bt intiiaattd to taat Prince, tbat Jbe 

Tffirred the Man>grmcnt cf btf Concern! int inly to 
bit Conducl, as 'Will tb^jit iubi(h re/ate fo tbe Ac 
ttmmod-ititn ff the PrfHnfii.ni of tbt Eteffor Pala 
line, 'ai tbe ctl tr /IJairi ivicrein be bat implojtd 
bii good OJicti.

I'arij, A la main, Oftober 30. A n.iv Company 
tflabliftftl bere t bat in-ventid a Cimpifetivn <u.bitb 
txctedi the ordinart Ont for prefixing ib, Battcmi 
tfShipi, and bit Majtjly bai granted thtm a Patent 
far it.

LONDON.
bffobtr 3. To the favourable Account of Af 

fairs iri the Eafl Ii die.', we muft a'df that the good 
Succcfs of our India Lompiny 15 chufly owing to 
the Courage and Conducl of Mr Clive, a Geritle- 
man, whole firft Station in thofe Part«, was only a 
Writer to the Company, 'til ihe amb\tiou< Dcfignj 
Of the French, and the Danger the En^lifh were 
id. roui'd his innate Bravery, an'' gave him an Op 
portunity to cifplay Talents which had hitherto 
been concealed. As foon as it was known that the 
French had refo'vcd upon the Siege of Arcot, Mr. 
C ive ob'a; ned of ihe Company an Handful of 
Men, and engaged 10 defend the Place ag.iinll 
them ; which >>e accordingly did in the mo ft gal'ant 
Manner, and forced them to raife U e Siege : The 
French battered in Breach, and came on to the Af- 
faxilt j but ai he had thrown up an Intrenchment in 
Hafte behind 'he Work that was beaten down, and 
planted it »ith all the Artillery in the P'ace, the 
Aflailants met with (a warm a Reception that they 
quickly abandoned the Breach : The firft Volley 
from tke mVfJiM Battery having killed 60 of them 
on ihASpoi. Whereupon Mr. Clive and his little 
Ga rif 'D, iflifled with fome Indians, fallied out 
upon the Bclicgers, whilft they wefe in Conlufion, 
drove them fr»m thfirtsmp, mounted his Men 
upon what Hoilei he found, and without flaying 
to plunder, tho' the Bait was very tempting, pur 
Cued them about zo Mile?, a-.d fo difperfed tkem, 
tbat ("(.arcely Half a Dozen of them could be found 
together'. Tf>e CAnfequcnce of this heroic AAIon 
turned the Sca'c of 'I ncr en>pali, Tillicheri, and 
Surat, and produced Overtuns from M. Dupleix 
to lire for the fu'ore in a better Harmony with 
(he Bngl-.fh.  Moreover, according 'O f me Let 
(eta brought over by the Warwick Indiaman, it 
feems that M. Dupleix hat been ordered borne by 
tbe French Court, but invents F.xcufes ai-d Evafi. 
ons to;delay his Deprturq to Euiope: Almoft all 
the Armenian Mrrchants ^re, fome fecretly, and 
fome openly, hi Encmiet; and h ii thought, that 
if the F.nglifh improve this Turn of Fortune, they 
may find k po d fficult T'Oc to dethrone the King of 
GolconJa, fit «p by the French Governo -Gere/al.

Oelobtr 9. On Saturday Afternoon, about fix 
o' Clock,   Gentleman and a Lady, who were go 
ing from London to Eaton in a Poll Chaife, were 
attack'd about four Miles on the other Side of 
Houi flow by a Highwayman, who told the Boy,

  if h« did not flop he would blow his Brains out, 
on which the GeTiilcmm fnapp'd a Piftol at him ; 
he then fwore he would (hoot the Gentleman, who 
told him, that might be, or not ; and immediately 
ired his other Piliol, but mifs'd him, and unfortu . 
Bately one of the Balls glanced fo, that it went in 
to the Poll Boy's Back, and lodged Ja.bJ» Shoul 
der: On this (he Highwayman fwore he would 
blow the Gentleman's Brains out ; but be took up 
the firft Piftol, which he had fnapp'd at him be 
fore, and got out of the Chaife, went up to his 
Horfe'* Head, and fnapp'd it in his Face i the 
Highway mao then fired one of his Piftola at the 
Gentleman, the Ball of which pafi'd his left Ear, 
and went over his Shojildcr, and fwore if tye did not

Ehre him his Watch and Money, he would not on- 
/ (hoot him, but would take Care of the Lady t 

on which the Gentleman thought it prudent (Ogive 
him his Watch and Money. He then demanded 
hia Sword ( but tbe Gentleman told him he was
••.Officer, a* be Bigta fee b> hit Cockade, aod

- - ~ • •• ' -

lie would 'not en any 'fern* give op hi* 'Sword. 
The Robber then told him, that he was reckoned 
as brave as any that ever crofs'd thofe Plain;, bat 
i hat he did not know what to make of him; fo' 
rode off towards Longford. The Ball faas been ex 
traded from the Shoulder of the Pott Boy, who 

Jhp to the King's Head at Hounflow, and 'tis 
hopWne will do well.

QQokcr 14. On Thurfday a Highwayman be 
ing clofely purfued on Hour flow Heath, (hot him- 
Felf through the Head. He was carried to the 
King's Head at Honnflow, in order to difcover 
who he was.

Oleettr 16. Letters from Paris bring a Confir- 
ma; on of the Revolt of the Negroes at Martinico, 
and add, that the Blacks had alfo rofe a' out the 
fame Time in the neighbouring 1 ties, particularly 
at ihe Eaft End of Guardaloupe, and at a Place 
which they call Grande Terre, where they killed 
many Frenchmen, and made great Devaluations in 
the Sugar Plantations. They alfo tell us, that it is 
no longer doubted that they were the Authors of 
*he la e Fire at St. Pierre in the Iflar.d of Martini 
co, where a Number of Houfes were burnt do*n, 
and abundance of People reduced (o -the utmoft 
M'fcry. This great Fire was chitfly owing (O (he 

"jdtroent of a Negro Woman, who refolved to 
se.rcvei ged on her Mailer by letting Fire to his 
Houfe. She was apprehended, and attor.ed for 
tier Crime by horrible Tortures, which (he endu 
red to the laft G fp without the leaf! Shriek or 
Groan, telling the Spectators, That tbt Term tut j 
fbt fujfirid ivere not eyitai to tbe Pleafvie Jbt felt 
at having ruind her Majttr, by doing him more 
Harm than be could bai>e done her.

A private Letter from Paris advife?, that a Ge 
neral Officer going to a great Mimfter'i Levee, 
afk'd in Difccrurfe what News came by the laft 
Difpatches from Conflantlnople f " All I can tell 

)Ou, Sir. faid the Minifler, is, that Sedition is 
now broke into the Seraglio, and (hat fome of 
(he l.aaies there have engaged (he Janir.aries (o 
demand the Head of the Sultina, as the prime 
Source of (hat Monarch's Averfion to War and 
BuGnefj; in whicb, tho' unwillingly, it is fear 
ed he will comply, to fave his own. " At thefe 

Words theGer.eral fell from his Chair, cryirg out, 
dlai ! my Lord, Jbt is my Daughter /

Within thefe two Months, a great Number of 
BufTes have been laanch'd, '(or the Society of (he 
Free Bfiiifh Fithery, in this River, and at Roche 
Her, Chatham, Sittingbourn, Itchenor, Arundel, 
Ipfwicb, Poolr, Southsmptop, the Ifle of Wight, 
&c. The Advantage arifing from whicb hai great 
ly incrcaftd the Spirit of Induftry and Chearfulnels 
in all thofe Places; ard will add fo many Bulwarks 
to our floating Fortifications.

Ocleber 23. On Monday laft John Apperley, 
Efqi chief Engineer to the Afric.m Company, let 
out for Porifmouth, in order to embaik for Africa, 
to direft the building and repairing feveral Forts 
and Csft'ei on the Coaft of Guirey.

Oticber 2£. Advices from Rochelle take No 
tice of the Arrival of 8 Ships from Martinico with 
in this Month, fo richly laden, that their Cargoes 
are eftimatcd at near 8 Millions of Livres By 
thefe Ships they have received a particular Account 
of the Damage done by the great Fire at St. Pierre, 
in the Iflardof Martinico, whereby it appeared 
that about 180 Houfes were reduced to A flies, and 
not 7 or 800, as was at tuft related ; and that the 
Mifchief done to the Sugar Plantations was but in- 
confiderable.

Ofitbtr 26. We are informed by Letters from 
Paris, that at a late Confeter.ee between the Eng- 
lifh and French Commiflarie?, the latter propofed 
fettling the Article of (he Limits of Nova Scotia, 
at the fame Time urging divers Argumenti, tending 
to prove, that (he Crown of France 'had an incon 
(edible Right to great P*rt of Arcadia. The others 
aflerted the Right of the Crown of Great Britain, 
grounding their Arguments on the twelfth Article 
of (he Treaty of Utrecht, whereby Prance renonn 
ced her Pretenfions to that Province, and ceded the 
Property of it to Great Britain. The Biitifh Com- 
mirUries having tranfmitted to London an Account 
of this Conference, frefli and more ample Inflrudi. 
pn» have been fent to them, whereby they are for- 
nilhed with the ftrongeft Evidence of the Right of 
this Crown to the whole Province of Arcadia, in- 
cludirg (herein a Tra& of 30 League* along the 
Sea Coaft.

ExlraB if a Let I tr frtm Capt CtaJtCaJilt, dg-
ttdjunt^ 1752,

" About 14 Days ago arrived here Capt. Brodie, 
&c. Paflengers on board Capt. Brown, a Briflol 
Snow, who took them ont of a fmall Portuguese 
Bark, on the Windward of the Coaft, who foon 
cave me the melanchoHy Account of the Schooner 
Charming Belfy, which, happened on the *8th

-•*.

of December laff, tbont 45 Da)s after her Dq»r. 
ture from hence ; at which Time (he became fo 
bad, from an extraordinary: Leak ffprung,"! that he* 
Hold wa» full of Water in a Day'a/Tiine, tiomith- 
flandirg fell Hands were kept couflamly at (he. 
Pumps, and all the Slaves at bailing, infomuch tliat 
(he would not fleer, which obliged them to iut 
away the Mainmaft, ard then (he was governable 
for fome Hobr*. Next Morning the Water gained 
fo much upon them, that it came almoft to the 
Hatch-way*, and all 1 hitg* in (he Hold were 
fwimming about ; wherefore they were obliged to 
take to their Boats on the i8th aforelaid, with all 
the white Men aid fuch Providers as they could 
Row in her, which was but a fmall Quantity, e* 
may well be judged, the Boat being but a fmall 
Punt, 17 Feet in Keel, .and 17 People in her. 
They had not quitted the Vrflel 15 Mit.utes before 
(hey faw her Ci k, with all the Slave* on board, 
who, poor Wretches, were all drowned. At thi* 
Time Capt. Brodie and the Crew, judging ibem- 
(elvrs to be about 150 Leagues front Blazil, made 
(or the Shore, and landed, after three Days aid 
three Nights, about - 10 Leagues Nbithward.of 
Parabia, whence they were concufled to Pernsm- 
buco by a Guard of Portuguese Soldiers, where 
they continued in extreme DiKiefs upwards of 3 
Months, for want ofaPcffsge to Europe j ard at 
loft were obliged to depart thence on board a (mail 
Portugueie Baik, no bigger than a Long boat, and 
fuffered great Hardlhips for (he Space of to Week*, 
as well from the Crew of the Bark, as for want 
of f me Shelicr from the Rain and Son.

OBober 26. We *re informed from Leeds in 
York (hire, that the following extraordinary Rcbbe- 
ry was la-ely committed there i <i/ue. A Perfon 
drefled in Bl»ck, with black Face and Hands, and 
a large Pair of Horns, got into the Houfe of Mr. 
F  , a Cloih Drifter in that Plate, and conceal 
ed hirr.fclf therein '(il Mr. F   came home, 
which was about 1 2 o' Clock at Wight, .who im 
mediately went to Bed without a Cardie", as rone 
of the Family were up; where he had not been 
long, before he heard fomebody in his Room (hi 
king a Light, and faw the Perfon light a Candle : 
On bis calling oat to know who it was, he was 
anfwered in a hoarfe-Voice, It it tbt Di-vil cernt 
fofytu, and Immediately came to his Bedfide : The 
Oddnefs of the Figure furprized him »eiy much, 
but feeing him take hold of his Breeches, in which 
was a Gold Watch, fear Guinea*, and fome Sil 
ver, and going off with them, the old Man in a 
Rage caird out, If tint art tbt &evi/, Pll bavt a 
Knock at tbtt j and jumped oat of Bed, and Brack 
him feveral Blows, which the o:her returned as 
fmartly ; and in the Scuffle the old Man pulled (he 
Horns off, which fo emaged the pretended Devil, 
that he caught Mr. F   in hi* Arms, threw 
him on the Bed, and with a large Leaden Pot (hat 
held Tobacco, beat him fo terribly about the He«d 
as to render him fpeecblefsj ihe Noifo aw»k«n'd 
Mr. F'» Sifter, who direftly coming op Stair* with 
a Cardie to fee what was the Matter, wa» fery 
much furprized at the Sight, and cried out to alarm 
(he Family, bat the Thltf blew her Candle ont, 
tumbled her down Stair*, and made hi* Efcape, 
leaving his Horns behind him. The next Day Ad- 
vertifements were printed, and a large Reward of 
fered, to difcover the Thief, but withou( Succefs.

Nwtmbtr 3. The laft Letters from Jamaica ad- 
vife, tbat the Merchants of that Ifland have had 
feveral Meetings, in order to confider of forming a 
Settlement on tbe Mufauito Shore.

Forces will foon be (hipped for the Garrifoni on 
the Biitifli Eftablifliment in the Mediterranean and 
the Weft Indies, to reinforce thgfe already there.

We learn from- Lifbon, That the Stalabitan A- 
cademy lately had a public Affembly at Santaiem, 
and examin'd this Queftion : " Which of the two 

1 Countries can boaft of being the happier! j tbat 
" whkh hat a good Prince, but bad Minillers; or 
" that where the Miniflef* are good, but ihe 
"Prince wicked ? " (Tbty don't givi nt tbt Dt- 
cijie* of tbt Academy, but  wt/tpfoft much viaifaid 
»n bub Sides of tbt %yt/!it*i **d tbt Sthitun may 
btt The Devil a Barrel better Herring.) 

BOSTON.
Vo-vt+btr 30. By Letter* from New London 

we have an Account, that on the acih of Novtm- 
her pair, a Spanifh Regifter Ship called the St. Jo.1 
fepb, of near 300 Ton*, and 50 Men, e*me in 
there to refit. She was bound from the Havaneah 
to Cadiz, but having fprnng a Leak, and fuffered 
other Damage, had been feveral Day* in giemt Dif- 
trefs, when happily meeting (in the Latituoeof Ber 
muda) with a Bngt. belonging to New London, 
(he was a flirted and condnclcd into that Harbour by 
the Brig's People. It i* faid me had on board 40 
CheB. of Dollar*, 3 Lhefia of Gold, and a raft 
Qgtttitr «f wrought Pbte, Image*, *«   *** 
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Indigo, C6chineal, PernTitn Btik, inA other rfcn 
Merchandise.-——It U faid then are iot Dif.
putes between feveral Gentlemen at New London
about the keeping of the Treafure. 'til it is known
bow Things willturn o«, and that fome of the
mod eminent Lawyers here, have already been
confulted in the Affair.    It {, hinted, that
there is Room to fufpeft, that the Ship's Company
have been guilty of fome uniuftifiable Praftices, of
which (if true), we (hall hear more in a fhort
Time.

N E W-Y O R K. 
Dicembtr II. By Capt. Styles from Anguiile,

we are informed, that feveral of the Negroes be 
longing to that Ifland. have taken Boats, and o
ther Craft, and made their Efcape to the French
Part of the Ifland of St. Martin's, where they are
protected; and  otwilhdanding their Owners have
made Application to the French Governor, they
have not received the lead Redrefi. 

December 25. We have an Account from the
North Branch of Rariton; in New Jerfey, of a
barbarous and cruel Murder committed there on
Wednefday the ijth Indant, on the Body .of Mr. chant in London.
Jacob Vanefte, by his own Negro, in Conjunction
with another of his Neighbours: It fecms all the
Provocation was Mr. Vanede'i taking a little of
the Fellow's Tobacco s and that Evening having
been on a Vifit to Dr. Van Wagenen's, his Neigh
bcnr, the two Negroes Waylaid him, and knock'd
him off his Horfe j they then with an Axe fplit his
Skull, and dragg'd him a littre obt of the Road :
The Horfe coming home foon after without his
Mader, gave fome Alarm, and the next Day pro 
per Search being made, he was found. His Ne 
gro was thereupon taken up, and brought before
the Coroner's irqued i and being made to totich
bii Mailer's Body, the Blood fuddenly gnlh'd out
of the dead Man's Nofe and Ears, as it did like-
wife from the Negro's, who thereupon, being
flung wjth Guilt, confefled i the Crime, and was,
together with his Accomplice, directly lent to Jail,
in order to receive their jud Demerits. 

January i. We hear from New Jerfey, that
the Negro Fellow who committed the Murder on
the Body of Mr. Jacob Vaixfle, his Mailer, was
hunit_ftt Millftone, on Wednefday lafl : He flood
the Fire with 'the greeted Intrtpiditr, and find,
they bad taken the Root, but left the Branches.

January 15. We have Advice from New Lon 
don, that the Coon Of Admiralty there, had ad 
judged 21,000 Pieces of Eight, as Salvage to the
r nglifh Veffel that met with the Spanifh Regider
Ship off Bermuda, and conducted her into that
Port: The $panifh Veffel was condemned, as unfit 
to pioceed to Sea j but the Authority of Connecti 
cut have given the Liberty to the Spanifh Com 
mander to nire or purchafc a Veffel to carry his 
Carfto to Cadiz, or etfewhere, as heplcafes.

ANNAPOLIS. 
Saturday lad,' being the Birth Day of the Right 

Honourable Lord BALVIMORU, Proprietor of this 
Ptovince, when his Lordfhip attained the Age of 
Twenty-one Years, was celebrated here with great 
Deraondraiions of Joy. At Noon the Cannon 
Mere difcharged i and in the Evening his Honour 
the PjeGdeiit gave a public Ball, where there was 
a handforne Appearance of Gentlemen and Ladies: 
The Loyal Healths, bis Lordlhip's, Profperity to 
MAIYLAND, &e. &c. were drank j and the 
Town wu beautifully Illuminated : There wai a 
Bonfiie near the Dock, and a Hcgfhead of Punch 
given to the Populace:

We hear that the Ship Lucy, Capt. Cbarlet Har 
grave, from this Place, for L(fttn. belonging to 
PbilaJuptla, wai entirely lott, wftb ft Cargo of 
above 9000 Bufhels of Wheat, on the Middlt 
Ground within our Capes, on the z6th of January 
laft, at Night, when the Wind blew exceffive hard; 
but the People were all faved.

We likewife hear of a Schooner being lod up 
the Bay, on /Ws Ifland, which, it is laid, be- 
long'd to Ntvj-England, with a confiderablc Quan 
tity of Wheat on boaid j bat the People faved.

In fcveral Counties of this Province, many Peo 
ple who had not Faith enough to believe in the 
Almanack, and were great Lovers of Pancakes, 
obfcrved Sbr»vt fuefday on the 6 h Indant ; but 
we don't learn that aay of them have begun their 
Lent yet.

The following Paragraph is inferted it the Re- 
Qued of a Gentleman, and mar poffibty be plea- 
iingto ihofe who underdand it, if any fuch there be:

iv frttb Advicei frtm F d k C- /», *vt Art 
i»flrm,d, That upen 1 bur/day tin it/* olt. Mr, 
Sprightly, Emba/adtr Extraordinary auMPleuiptei. 
tiary frtm bii Serent Higbni/i Princt Th-^-d rb   If; 
*( tbt Court if tbt Sparkler, fading Ibt 
Hi Bmlafi fit t, , ' ""

•wtu rtMdtt to fetn.——i.THt fudtnangt 
afftrdi Mattir of Sptcmlatitn It all «*r PoIUitiani \ 
amd makn tbtm appnbfrfvt tf a vitlinl Ruflmr, 
from that Qtirtir » tbi C,tfa*nta tf •wtid,,
tbtjtrtjtt *t aLefittdttmrint', ,^ y ' , :%.  '

N D O N,
•'•I

fbt Skip INDUSTRY, 
MICHAEL POWERS.

l^wifprmable to LAW,

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
there hi at the Plantation of Col. 7«£* #«/>,

fffw lying in Cheder 
River, i

WILL fail by
the Fjrft of April next. For Freight or Paffage, 
»pply to Edward Scttt, in CbiJler-Tovan. She 
takes in Tobacco at Seven Pounds Sterling per 
Ton, with Liberty of Confignment to a/ry Mer

at S<wa» Creek in Baltimcri County, taken up ka 
a Stray, a fmall Black Horfe, baa a Crop and Slit 
in the near Ear, and U branded g- upon the neat 
Buitockw

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
bis Property and paying Charges. ,

I

To be Sold by Public Vendue,
At tbt Plantatitn tf tbt latt Mr. BENJAMIN 

WARpiEtn, ntar Elk Ridge, diaaftd "

A CHOICE Parcel of Negroes, 
*»' conClling of Men, Women, and Children : 
L:«.ewife Stock of all Kinds ; and feveral Sort! ol 
Houfhold Furniture.

The Sale will be oh Monday the jth of March"xtl * Warfeld,
Executrix.

Conformable to LAW, "-^ ;

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of John Collini, at 

Curcbefi'i Creek; near Pataffco, in Anne Arumttl 
County, taken up as a Siray, a fmall young Blacfc 
Ridgeling, branded impeifccUy on the near But 
tock, has a Star in h s Forehead, and bis off hind 
Foot is white.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property and paying Charges.

____ 
O / Jnnapolii, February 15, I7ct.
ABSENTED from the Sub-

 * * fcriber's Service, on the 1 2th Indant} a hi 
red Servant Man, named SammlTajlor, a Carter 
well known in this Town, who on the 6th of Ja 
nuary lad, verbally contrafled with the Snbfcrirxr 
to ferve hid the Terra of one Year, for the yearly 
Wages of Twenty four Pounds Current More/, 
and ferved the Subfcriber from the 8tb of January 
«iul the. above i«h Ind, wh«a h« ab(e«<«d wiih- 
out aoy jud Caufe, thro' his own corrupt, bafe, 
and difhooed DiTpofition, and the Ir.finuations of 
fome evil minded Perfon, $  rfuading him that no 
fuch Contraa or Agreement A as good, or binding, 
quite contrary to the Laws of good Rule and Go 
vernment of this Province : Thefe are therefore to 
forewarn any Perfon from Harbouring or Employ 
ing the faid Tayltr, as they will anfwer the con 
trary, (o the Prejudice of

/ Patrick Creagb.
Fibruary 6, 1753.

CUppofed to be Stolen (on the
** * Road between Mr. Samuel Tbtmai't and Mr. 
Jamei Brtokt't, in Frederick County, Maryland), 
about the i $th of lad Month, a middle fiz'd Dark 
Bay Horfe, near 14 HanHs high, branded with a 
Dot on his Buttock and Shoulder, made with the 
End of an Iron Pcdle ; he hath the Signs of a Fif- 
tula, being formerly cured, on the Withers ; he 
pacts flow, but trots and gallops well.

Whoever bring* the faid Horfe to the Subfcri 
ber, fhall have Forty Shillings Reward ; and if he 
fccnres the Thief that dole him, fo as he may be 
brought to Judice, he fhall have Five Pounds.

/ Jofepb Ricbardfon,
If. J. -Car-r^—   Son of Jtfepb.

Conformable to L A W, j

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Mr. William 

Gaitber, near the Head of Severn, taken up as   
Stray, a Dun Bay Mare, about 8 or 9 Years old, 
about 13 Hands high, has fome fmall Saddle Spots, 
and < fmall Star in her Forehead, no Brand to be 
plainly perceiv'd, but it it fufpecled thit (he is 
branded on the near Buttock, with what is un 
certain.

The Owner ftuy have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

Consormable to LAWi

N OTICE is hereby given, 'that 
there is at the Plantation of Solonun Turner. 

near Bennttt't Creek in Frederick County; taken 
op as a Stray, a Black Horfe, fomethlng more 
than tj Hands high', branded on the near Shoul- 
d<r with an /, has fdmc Saddle^ 3po\a 06 hrt Back:-

is at the Plantation of
William Griffith, about C* Miles from the 

Head of Stvern, a young black and white Bull, a- 
bout three Years old, not marked : He has been 
at the faid Plantation near two Years.

The Owner may have him again, on proving^ 
his Property and paying Charges. ck+- fi«jr**t

WHERA8 the Sublciibcr, Trufl 
tee of H'tlliam Camming, Efq; late of the 

City of Annapolis, deceafed, hai at fundry Times, 
advertifed and offered to public Sate, according to 
a Deed of Trud made him by the faid H'jlHam, all 
the Lands of the faid William, for thc\Jfe of hi* 
Creditors; notwithdanaing which, they flill remain 
unfold :

This, therefore, is to acquaint the Creditor! of 
the faid William, that the Sublcriber propolrj to . 
meet the Crecitors aforefaid at Mr. Samuel Mid. J| 
Jlrtoni, in the faid City, upon the id Tuefda) of *| 
April next ; when the Sublcriber propolis to dif- 
pofe of the Lands under the fiid Trud for the Ufe 
of the faid Creditors, in fuch Manner as the laid. _ 
Creditors (hall agr«4 upon and diieci, at which 
Time and Place he begs their Attendance, at he 
is defirous of difcharging the faid Trud.

He hereby giies further Notice, that there arc 
feveral TraAs of Land, to whico the Edate Uya > 
Claim, which he made Mention of in the Maryland) 
Gatutte, N°. 330, and 9 more fubfequent Ptpcrt;   . 
that he apprehends may be recovered by a regular 
Courfe-of Law; which he don't think himielt o- 
bliged to undertake at his own proper R'fque and

e. Will'tat* Camnttng.

R O K E out of
County Goal, on the tzth of this Indant 

February, the three following Prifoneri ; -viz.
Jthnjenei, a Mulatto, who was tried at the 

lad Provincial Court for Felony, and afterward! 
committed until the next Provincial Court. He ta 
a thick well fet Fellow, about 35 Yean of Age, 
and has one of bis Ears cropp'd. Had on when he 
went away, an old blue Fearnothing Jacket, t 
black ditto, a Check Shkt, an Ofnabrigs ditto, 
and Country Cloth Breeches.

ITilliam Weflwed, committed for Felony. Ha 
is about 20 Years of Age, of a dark Complexion, 
about 5 Feet high, and has fhort black Ha:r. Had 
on two Country Cloth Jackets, one of them almoft 
new ; an Ofnabrigs Shirt, Cotton Breeches, patched 
on the Knees ; black and white Yarn Stocking^ 
Country Shoes, and an old Hat.

Tbomai Andirftij, committed as a RUM way. Had, 
on a Snuff coloured Cloth Coat, Ofnabrigi ditto, 
white Lipnen Shirt, and old yellow Wig.

Whoever takes up the faid Jtnti, and bringt 
him lo the Subfcriber,; (hall have Fife Pounds, if 
taken in this County i and if taken cot of chit 
County and fccured in any Goal, fo as he may b« . 
brought to Juflice, Eight Pounds: For the did 

 Wejiiaoid, and Andirfttj, Forty Shillings each, 11 
brought to the Subfcriber.

Nathan Hammond^ Sheriff.
HP HE-RE is at the Plantation
and has been e'ver fipce 'Autuft lad, a Ned black V 
and white Steer, about two Years old, hat a Crop / x

yl

in the riRht Ear, and a Hole in the left.
The Owner may have him again, Oh 

nit Property andjwying Charge*.
proving

, -JSvr', ;.^,^. ;,,v _>^. -, ; ..^w.v.^^i^'W.V
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NEGROES, STOCK, and
Houihold FURNITURE, of Co). Nathan 

Rigly, of Baltimore County, deceafed, will be ex- 
pofed to Sale at his late Dwelling Houfe, near 
Deer Crctt, by Way of Public V endue, on Mon 
day the ;d Day of slpril next, where long Credit 
 nd Attendance will be given, by

Sabina Rtgby, Ad-
miniftratrix.

N. B, If the sf jrefaid Day be rainy, fo that 
People cannot with Cor.vcniency attend, it will be 

. poftpon'd 'it' the fucceeding one. ____

O M M I T T E D to the Cul-
lody of the Suofcriber, Sheriff of Prince 

Ctorge'i County, a. White Man, named Jobn 
Johnjhne, a P.'owrrnn ; and a Mulatto, named 
S\fbax, a Blackfmith ; who were advertif'.d in the 
Maryland Gazette, N°. 393, and fubfequent Pa 
pers. by Mr. Robert Elliott, of MMIefix County 
in I'irjinia.

Mr Elliott may have them, (on paying the 
Charges, tjft.j from

fur nor fi'ootton

Conformable to L A W, 
"NJOTICR is hrrchy-given, That

^^   there is at the Plantation of John kir.cdy, in 
Frederick County, Ultc.i up as a Stray, a (mall 
Grey Horfe, about 13 Hands high, branded on 
the cfF Shoulder 1 S, an., on the near Buttock V. 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, anO p*yi'ig Charges.

7 " H E R F is at the Plantation 
of "ftbn Rnliiivin, living at the Head of 

Severn, :.iken up &s a Stray, a fmall Red Heifer, 
with a Crop nnct a ->lu in each Ear, and an under 
Cut in the right liar.

Thi Owner may have her again, on proving bis 
Property, and paying Charges.

fo be Sold by Public fondue,
At Lower-Marlhorougli, in Calvert County, en 

TutfJaj tbe 'Ibird Day tf Apiil next, for Ster 
ling, or Cumnt Ntney, ivitb Time allowed for 
Payment, en giving Security, if required,

T H E Dwelling-Houlc and Lot 
belonging to Mr. Jobn IVardrop, of that 

Town, Merchant, as he is determined to leave the 
Province the enfuir.g Summer : There are feveral 
Out Houfe j and Improvements upon it. Alfo all 
hi) Houfhold Furniture, confining of Beds and 
Beddlrg, Tables, Chain, Looking Ghfles, and 
Variety of Kitchen Furniture. Likewife a Parcel 
of very likely NEGROES, Men and Women: 
And fome Cattle.

Alfo a very convenient large Store Houfe, where 
Mt. Jobn Mjffntt now keeps Store.

The Premifei may be view'tl at any Time be 
fore the Sale.

And all Perfons who have any
Claims on the faid Mr. Wmdrcp, either on his 
own private Accour.t, or in Pnrtnerlhip with Cbarlti 
Grabirmt, are oefirtd .to bring in their Accounts 
Ihnt they may be fettled : And thofe who are in 
debted to him on his private Account, or in the 
Partncifliip, are required to make fpeedy Payment, 
to fave Trouble to others, and Expcnce to them- 
felvts. .

Conformable to -L AW,

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
there are at the Plantation of Philip'1 bomat, 

Efqi at WiJ] River, taken up as Stray?, an Iron 
Grey Mare and Colt, not branded j the Colt about 
7 Months old.

The Owner may have them again, on proving 
his Property, and pa)«ig Charges.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there Is in the Poffeffion of Tbtmat C/ari, 

junior, at Ufftr Maritoron^h, (  ken up at a Stray, 
a fraall flji^ht Bay Horlc, has a Ipng hanging 
Mane, and Tail, goes hard, and not branded.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to tAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Jobn Macklain, 

in Baltimore County, taken up as a Stray, a mid 
dle fm'd Grey Horfe, about 5 Year* old, branded 
on the near Buttock with fomething not perfect, 
with a beg Tail. fWbttbtr the LON« TAIL & 
meant it tbt Brand, or the Htrfe, <we tanntt fay : 
It viirt tt bi  wij&'a' tbat People mould tetter Jf- 
fcritt Strayt than they fome Timei do.)

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*.

tfEREAS there is a Va-
cancy for a Mafler in Queen dnne'i County 

School : Any Perfon pr-fcffing bimfelf a Memuer 
of the Church of England, and capable of teaching 
Grammar. Mathematics, Arithmetic, and .good 
Writing, applying to the Vifitors of faid School, 
will meet with as much Encouragement as the Law 
relating to Free Schools will fupport them in. 

Signed per Order,
y Nathan Wrigbt, Reg.

A L L Perlbns having any Claims 
on the Eilate of Mr. Ttemai King, late of 

Annapalii,' deceafed, are difired to bring in their 
Accoums, that they may be fettled: And thofe 
who are any Ways indebted to the faid Eftate, 
are rranefted to pay off their r*fpctlive Debts in a 
fhort Time, or they mull expeil Trouble; for the 
Subscriber intends in the Spring to remove from
the Town. ^ Rachel King, Ad-

miniftratrix.  

For L O N D O N,
The Ship FOULEST,

Patrick" Oachterlony, 
Commander,

Ntva lying in PatUxent,

WILL fail by
the Firft of March aext, 

at fartheft. For Freight or Paflage, apply to Mr. 
Jamet War drop, or f»vd Commander on board. She 
takes in Tobacco at Seven Pounds Sterling per 
Ton, with Liberty of ConCgnment to any Mer 
chant in London.

To be S.jld by Public Vendue,
On Tburfday tbt \th Day tf March next, 'at the 

Hcu/r of Mr. Jofeph Chaplain, in Frederick 
County,

A TRACT of Land, containing 
400 Acres, all very fine Land, fuaate in 

Frederick County, near the faid Mr. Chaplain**, 
ca'led Addition to Pilei'i Delight. 

For Title and Terms, apply to
Gilbert Spring.

R A N away from the Sublcribcr, 
00 the toth of laft December, a Servant Man, 

named Tbomat Brown, a Brickmaker by Trade, 
about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, about 50 Years of Age, 
is a palavering Fellow, has been on the Expedition 
againft Cuba, and is of a black Complexion. Had 
on when he went away, an old Drugget Jacket, a 
pretty good Pair of Leather Breeches, an old Pair 
of Trowfers,   Pair of old Yarn Stockings, an Of- 
nabrigs Shirt, and a goqd Pair «rf Shoes. Whoe. 
veajfecures the faid Servant and brings him to the 
Subscriber, Hull hive Forty Shillings Reward, be 
fides what the Law allows, if taken in thUPro 
tince ; and if taken in any other Province, Four 
Pounds. ^
_____7 . Jobn Metcalfe. 

Conformable to LAW, )(

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Edward Ed- 

iuardi, near Annaptlii, taken op as a Stray, a 
froall Dark Bay Mare, about i z Hands high, trots 
and gallops, has a Handing and hanging Mane, a 
Sprig Tail, and blindly branded on the off Shoul. 
dcr.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property and paying Charges.

avtrwj^tctmtr^i, 1751.
AKBN up about the aoth Of

, '-Nvmmber WT, in trte Bay, 'at Ccve-Pgfa

I
, , 

near the Mouth of Patuxtut Riter, a erc 
the following Dimenfions ;  »/«;. about 30 P«« by 
the Kee), 14 by.tce Beam, and j and a half'in the 
Hold t me hat been raifed two Feet, has a (heath- 
ed Roundboufe which has been painted rid, for 
Mad and Bowfprlt carried off cloTe by the board 
and her Sails and Riggirg entirely gcre. 7'here 
was found on board her one final! Cheft, in which 
was a Pair of black Cloth Breeches,, an old Ruffled 
Shirt, a Pair of coarfe Yarn Stockings, a new Pair 
of Mens Shoe*, a Pair of Ofoabrigs Trowfen, a 
Wgiftcoat, and feme Cm a II Lumber -, there was *l. 
fo on board one Lopping Axe, one broken Cot 
lafj and Piflol, one fmaJl Iron Spit, a Bar 
an empty Tub, fome wocden Bowls, and 
Speaking Trumpet.

The Owner, on proving his Property. 
Salvage, and the Charge of this 
may have her again, by applying to

___________ John Clare. 

or Stolen a large Silver

I H

IV
* »

Acres.

, _
^ 
\ 

J

IS: Pfintcd by JONAS GREEN, POM-MAITER, athfe OrrtcB in  barl*s-ftr***i 
by whom,-till Pcrfona may be fupplied with this PA*-E« ; and where ADVE»TJ«BM«NTI of a moderate 
Length arc taken in and inferted for Five 8hflling»'the firft Week, and a ShiHiog/vr Week after for Con- 
tiriip^c : And JJpojL-BiNDIMo is performed in thiinc^tcft Manner. . ____   _

.
Wl-oever will fating i» ,0 Jamtt Hutctin,, On 

*"< Ifland, or to the Printer hereof. fllallVve 
fen Shillinga ReWa,d, and no QueHions sflt'd

'

H E R fi A S Mr. Jonathan
FcmvarJ, of London, Merchant, it pofl,f 

ftd of one Eighth Part of the Patent I,on . 
Works » but being advanced in Yea«, ,Dd deHrous 
to decl.ne all Bifine&, is willing to diftofc of it 
Any Gentleman inclinable to puichafe may know 
the Terms, by applying to . \ . .

fVtlltam Lux, of
Baltimtri, Attorney in

^ P*Cj tD Mr Forward

To be Sold by the laid Lux a
new S L O O P that Will carry 18 HcgfW, Of 
Tobacco deck'd, well ngg'd, and an*excellent 
Sailer. Alfo a SaiJmaker, who has four Years to 
icrve, and undetilands his Bnfincfs «ry welh ha- 
vmg work'd in the King's Yards.  

TO BE SOLD,
HP H E following Trads of Land
    lying in Cbarltt County, formerly the Pro! 

p:rty of the ffj**n t "VIK. 
Sympfon* Delight, containing 300
Weafell ZOO
LenJen 100
Bltclijiiteb too
Thefc lie within half a Mile riPertTtbacti.
Alfo, Clowr Print, it Nanjtmtj, containing 

zoo Acres.
Pithy, containing 200 Acres, at the Fording 

Place on Mattanvoman, as you 
to Ptrt Tobacco,

Bortm, containing 30
iitrdman"t Adventnre 37 . ^ Acres.
Sitfquebann* 37

Thefe three laft lie on the Head   .. ... . ..., 
 lid all the Right and Title to feveral Traces not 
here mentioned, which belonged to tQetfj**"'- 
For Title and Terau, apply to
_ ,. David Roft,

 fo be SOLD,
TWO hundred and eighty-fe- 

ven Acres of Land, called Pttl'i Delight, 
fituate in Frederick County, near the main Road, 
about 10 Miles above Frederick 7<nvnt whereon is 
a Peach Orchard, »d fome other fjnall Improve 
ments : A great Part of the Land will make choice 
Meadow, abounds with good Springs, and is well 
adapted for Farming and raifing Stock. 

The Title is indifputable, and for Termi apply
<° Samuel Middteto*.

• ¥•.-
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